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Great and mod re-

nowned Empire of

By thelnvafion of the Tartars,





TO THE
READER.

Whereas in the

courfe of this

infuing Hifio-
ry there occurs

frequent men-
tion of the

chief Provin-
cesand Cities in China; which
have either been affaulted and de-

fended
, fubdned or dejlroyed

,
by

thefeverall Armies
,
a(well from

North to South, as from Eafi to

We(l 5 leaf the pleaftre and de-
light of this Hiflory , fbould Be
any way diminijhed by thefye-
quent re-encounter of y,ayfb and

A 3 barba-



To the Reader.

barbarous names of Countries
,

and Towns unknown to the Eu-
ropean Reader, whtlf his atten-

tion follows the victorious Army.

1 thought itgood to prefix a little

Geographical table of the Coun-

tries and chief Cities
y which

might ferve as a guide to con-

duct th eye ofthe underfundings

in the pnrfuit of the mentioned

•victories. 1 confefs it is not fo

exaB as the rigour of Geography

exacts
,
but yet it is fuch an one

,

as was drawn by the hands of
their learned Vhdofophers ,

and
may wed zive us a fvfficient no-

tion ofall the places mentioned.

Asfor more exavifit, and rare

Maps both univerfal and parti-

cular,as well of the Countries,
as

oftbeCitieSj and of all the rari-

ties they contain , together with

the exatt knowledge of their

Longitudes and Latitudes> andof



To the Reader.
all that does belong either to A-
pommy or Geography in relati-
on to them 5 with what may be ex-
pelledfrom Natural or Humane
Hifiory, I referve all thefe rari-
ties and curioftties to my Atlas of
China which I am compofin

r

.

takenfrom their own 'antrent re-
cords everpee the time o/'Noah-
all which I have with incredible
pains, and indupy bothgathered
up together, andtranfported with
me to Europe. / mil not th re-
forefor the prefent deflower that
worth of its greateft beauty

, hi
an unfeafonable expofttion op it
to the Readers view

5 but expert
till itgrow to that perfelfion ^ as
1 hope will ravifh the mfatiahle
oppetits of this oar curious Age,

BELLUM
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BELLUM TARTARICUM,
o R

The Hiftory of the Wans of the

Tartars in China &e.

HE moftantient Na-
tion ofTartars in Afia, The Tar-

which was the Parent

ofmany Nations, had nemies te

been an Enemy of the Empire of
cbma -

China, above Four' Thoufand
years : during which time

, as

they had many (harp Warrs
with thofe of China

,
in which

they were fomtimes conquered ,

fb alfo more often they remained

Conquerers of the Provinces of

that Nation.

6 1



Who ar e

the Tar-

tars,

(*)
I call that Nation Tartars

,

which inhabiting the Northern
parts, behind that famous'Wall
which ftretching out above 300.
German Leagues from Eaft to

Weft, hath ever ferved fora
Rampart to hinder their irrupti-

ons into the faid Empire.

This Country the Chineses ha-

ving a defeat of the letter R. an-

tiently called Tata: comprehen-

ding under this .name as well

the Oriental Tartars
,

hitherto

unknown to us in Europe
,

as the

Occidental, containing the Pro-

vinces ,
Snmahania, Tanya, Ni-

ucheyNivlhaUt and the like, from
the letter Tartary

,
and Kingdom

of Cafcor, to the Oriental Sea a-

bove fapony, where they are fe-

parated by the Streight of uint-

an
,
from Oviorain America

ifyet it be a Streight and not a

Continent,

Rut

VJ«



( 3 )

But it is not my intention to

write all the Warrs which have

patted betwixt them-, bnt only of
luch as have happned in our me-
mory, and in my prefence; All

the reft (hall appear at large in

my Abridgement of the Hifto-

ryo{China. And that we may
proceed with more Order, it

will be necefiary to refled
,
how

and from whence thofe Trou-
bles had their begining.

It is therefore firft to be The7V_

known, that the antient Weftern tan con-

Tartars ( of whom Paulus Vent- 9uc.

re<* cln

, , , . no. hereto-
tus, and ^Ayton make mention f3re,

under the names of Cataye and
Maningin ) waged war againft

China after they had fubdued al-

moft all Afia to their Power; and
this before the times of great Tamber-

7amberlain , who never reigned |^kc
ne
r

v

^
in China as fome have falfiy m.

B 2 writ;



( 4 )

writ; for he florifhed about the

yearMCC CCVI^ in which
time Taichangus , Emperour of
Chinn, and the fecond ofthe Tai-

mingian Family ( the Tartars be-

ing before beaten out of his

Kingdome ) governed peaceably

all the Provinces included with-

in the compafs of that Vafte

Wall which before 1 mentio-

ned.

But the War which Paulus

Venetus toucheth
,

betwixt the

Chineses and Tartars began in

the year MCCVI. as their Hi-

ftory and Chronology teftify,

which lafting 77. years , at laft

in the year MCCLXXVIII.
having totally conquered all

that potent Empire ,
they ex-

tinguilhed the Imperial Family

of the Sungas , and ere&ed a

new Regal Family , which they

called §nena $ of which Tarta-

rian



( 5 ;

rlan Race nine Emperors by de-
TheT4r

fcent, governed in the KingdomJrs £mp
r

ofChina forthe fpace of LXX. tours of

years in Peace and Quie net's *
cbtna '

and about the end of that War
,

came Panins Venettts into Chi-

na with the Tartars , as appear-

eth by his Writings.

In this trad of time, the Tar-

tars forgetting their antient Vi-

gour of Mind and warlike Spi-

rits, which the pleafures and de-

lices of that Country had quai-

led and tamed, being alfo weak-
ned by fo long a Peace, became
of a fweeter temper ,

and recei-

ved a deepTindure of the Na-
ture and Difpoficion of the Na-
tives of China.

Whereupon a contemptible

perfon (who was fervant to one

ofthofe deputed to offer Sacri-

fice to their Idolls ^called Hugh,
prefumed to rebell again ft them-

B 3 This



( 6 )

This man commiferating the

condition of his enflaved Coun-
try, and alfo touched with the

ambition ofReigning, firft a&ed
the part of a Thief, or High-way
man* and being of a Generous

Nature, bold
,
and as quick at

hand as in wit 5 wanted neither

Courage, nor Art, nor Compa-
nions , nor Fortune

, to gather

fuch a multitude as in fliort time

made up the vaft body ofan Ar-
my 5 whereupon depofing the

perfonofa Thief, he became a

General, and with a bold at-

tempt prefumed to fet upon the

Tartars

,

and having waged ma-
ny Wanrs againft them, obtain-

ed many Angular Vi&ories*, fo

as in the year 1368. he finally

drove them out of the Kingdom
of China

,
receiving for fo memo-

rable an adion, the whole Em-
pire or China as a worthy reward

of his Heroical Adions,



( 7 )

It was he firft ere&ed the Impe-

rial Family of the Taimtnges ,

and being he was the firft Etn-

peronrofthat Race, ftilcd him-

feIf by the name of Hunguus •

which fignifies as much as. The

famous Warriour.

After fuch an illuftrious A6ti~

on, it was no wonder if all the

Provinces fubmitted to him
5
both

as to one that was a Native of
their Country, and alfo becaufe

they looked on him as a man
who had redeemed them from
Thraldome: for it is the Nature

ofthe people of China to love

and eftecm their own , as much
as they hate and vilify Stran-

gers.

Wherefore he firft placed

his Court at Nanking neer to the

bank of that great River of Ki-
ang , which the Chinefes

, in re-

fpeftof the huge Mountains of
water



(?)
viatcr which it difcharges into

the Ocean , call the Son of the

Sea: And having fpeedily order-

ed, and eftablimed that Empire,

fearing no Infurre&ions from
thefe new redeemed Creatures

,

he was not contented to have

chafed the Tartars out of China,

but he made an irruption into

Tartary it felf
,
and fo followed

the point of his Victory, as that

he routed them feveral times,

wafted all their Territories , and
finally brought the Oriental

Tartars to fuch ftreights , as he

forced them to lay down their

Arms, to pay Tribute, and even

begge an Ignominious Peace.

This Storm of War fell chiefly

on the Tartars of the Province

of Niuchc, whither the Tartars

of china being expelled were

retired.

And thofe Tartars every year,

either
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either as Subjects or Friends,

came into China by the Province

of Leaotung to traffick with the

Inhabitants^ For, being brought

to poverty and mifery
,

they

thought no more of making war
agaimt China . The Merchan-
difethey brought were feveral,

as the root cal’d Ginfern, fo much
efteemed amongft the chine-

fes,and all forts of pretious skins,

as thofe ofCaftor, Martais Sc Zi-

bellens5 and alfo Horfe-hair , of
which the Chinefes make their

Nets, and the men, though mad-
ly, ufe it in tying up their hair, as

the handfomeft drefs they can

appear in. But thofe Tartars

multiplyedfofaft,as they grew
quickly into feven Governments
which they called Hordes

, as

much as to fay into feven Lord-
fhips, and thefe fighting one a-

gainft another, at length about



A great

Garrifon

upon the

Wall a-

gainft the

Tartars.

( to)

the year of Chrift MDL. came
to eredl a Kingdom, which they

called the Kingdome of Ntuche

.

Thus flood China in relation

to the Eaftern Tartars -
y but to

the Weflern Tartars they payed

Tribute masked under the Title

of Prefents, that they might de-

fift from War
5

For the Chinefes efteem it ve-

ry unhanfom to make war a-

gainfl any, ifby any other means

their Country can be confervcd

in Peace and quietnefs, being

taught this by their Philofo-

phers.

Buc in the mean time ,
being

over jealous of the Enemies to

their antient riches , they never

left that great Wall, which ex-

tends from Eaft to Weft , with-

out a Million of Sorelgers to

guard it.

Therefore this Kingdom of
China



('ll)

China being thus eftablifhed in

the laimingian Family, enjoyed a long

a conftant Peace and quietnefs
p
f
acc in

for CCL. years, and whilft the
Cn™'

feven Lords or Governors made
Civil wars, that renowned Em-
perour of China

, known by the
name of Vanley being the thir-

teenth Emperour of Taiminges
Family, governed happily the
Kingdom of china from the
year 1573. to the year 1620.
with as much Prudence as Ju-
ftice and Equity.

But in this time the Tartars of The t«x.
Niuche had fo multiplied and tars ^’mk

fpred themfelves, as that being £n]
nv
ĉ

incorporated into a Kingdome,
they became daily more formi-
dable to Chius

:

And therefore
the Governors of the bordering
Countries, confulted privatly a°
mongft themfelves how they
might curb and reftrain thefe

people



The firft

caufc of

the Tarta-

rian war.

The fc.

cond caujfc,

The third

aufe.

(12 )

people within their limits : For

their ‘Governors have fo much
Power and Authority, that al-

though they live as Slaves to

their Prince
,
yet when there is

queftion ofa Common and pub-

hek good, they govern abfolute-

ly and uncontroulably*, unlefs by
fome higher Powers their Or-
dersbe reftrained.

Firft therefore the Prefers or

Governors, did abufe the Mer-
chant’s Tartars of Nittche when
they came into Leaotung^ which
is a Province confines next to

them.

Then againwhen the King of
Niuche would have married his

Daughter to another King of the

Tartars
, they hindred this mar-

riage by reprefenting fome pre-

tended reafonsof State.

And finally when the King of
Niuche fufpe&ed nothing from

them



d3\
them he conceived his friends

,

they took him by deceit, and kil-

led him perfidioufly.

Wherefore to revenge theft in-

juries, the Kings Son gathered a

ftrong Army, & taking histime,

found means to get over the great

Wall I mentioned* and the great

River being frozen, he prefemly

fet upon the great City Kai-yven,

( or as others call it Taxun )

which lies upon the Confines of
1artAry , which he took in the

year MDCXVI.
Prom this City he writ a Let-

ter in Tartartan Characters to

the Emperour of China
,
which

though writ m Barbarian Cha-
racters, yet contained nothing

barbarous. By this Letter which

he fent by one of their Indian

Priefts ( whom they call Lama )

in a very humble and fubmiffive

manner he declared to him, that

he

The firft

iriuption

of the Tar-
tars into

Clnna

,

The Tar-

tars Pro-
tection
againft

China .
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he had invaded his Country
to revenge the injuries he had
received from the Governors

of the neighbouring Provin-

ces. But yet that he was rea-

dy to reftore the City he had
taken, and depofe his Arms, if

his Complaints might be heard

,

and farisfadfion given him. The
Emperour of China

,
called Van-

ley, having received this Letter

,

though otherwaies ofan eminent

wifdom, and of as great experi-

ence, yet being now broken with

Age, in this Dufinefs feems to

have proceeded with lefs Pru-

dence than that which accompa-

nied the former Adtions of his

life; For, thinking it not to be a

bufinefs ofthat moment as it de-

fended to be .treated before him
in his own Court ,

he remitted

the bufinefs to the cnief Gover-

nors and Commanders. And
thefe



M5)
thefe men pufttd up with their u-

fiuai pride, 'thought it not fit fo

much as to give an anfwer to

the Barbarian King, but refent-

ed it very highly that any durft

be fo bold as to complain to the

Emperor ofany injury receiv’d.

The 7'artartan King, feeing

they vouchfafed no anfwer to his The bar“,

juft Demands turning his anger fupcrfuti-

into rage, vowed to celebrate his °u? Vow

Fathers Funerals with the lives

oftwo hundred Thoufand of the
Inhabitants of China. For it is

ihecuftomof the Tartars when
any man of quality dyeth, to call

into that fire which confumes the

dead Corps, as many Servants

,

Women, and Horfes,with Bows
and Arrows, as may be fit to a-

tend and ferve them in the next

life: Though now fince they

conquered China
,
they have left

off this barbarous cuftome , be-

ing
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ing reprehended and corre&ed

for it by the Chinefes themfelves.

After this fuperititious Vow,ad-

vancing his revenging Arras , he

Thechiefe befieged Leaotung ( which was
City °f ie-

the chief City of the Province

JS ot Le^mg) with 50000 men

.

Taken. But the City was detended by

exceeding many men , who ge-

nerally were all armed with muf-

quets: The Tartars had nothing

but their Scymetars, with Bows

and Arrows ,
which they dif-

charge with ftrange dexterity &
Art. But becaufe they chiefly

feared the mulquet bullets, they

A Strata- refolved by a Stratagem to make

gem a- that unknown Tnftrument lefs

gainftmuf
hurtfull to them than their Ene-

flUerS
' mies did imagin. Vot thc Tarta-

rian King commanded fuch as

made the firft onfet, to carry a

thick hard board fortheirSrueld,

which was as good to themjsa
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woodenWall 5
thefe men were

feconded by other Companies

who carried Ladders to climb up

the Walls*, and the Horie came

up in the Rear- In this manner

he fct upon the City in four

quarters, and received the dil-

charge of their Mufquets againft

his Wooden wall*. Then in a mo-

ment the fcaling ladders being

applied,before they could charge

again,they were upon the Walls

and enterd the City >
forfuch is

thequicknefs and nimblenefs or

the Tartars ( in which they excel

all Nations , and in which alio

they place their chiefart ) that in

a trice ,
they either prevail in

their Defigns, or retire : and the

little skill the Chinefes had in the

ufeof Mufqucts, was no fmall

hinderance to the War. For the

Tartars quicknefs and nimblenes

not giving them time to charge

C again



Many o-

thcr Ci-

ties taken.

(i8j

again, being aftonifhed with

the fuddain inundation of armed
men, they prefently fled which
way foever they could ; but be-

ing purfued by the fwift Tartari-

4»Horfe moftofthemperifhedin

the taking of this greatCity.This

City being taken, the Tartar like

a Torrent over- run many others

oflefsnote, butamongft others,

he took that noble Cny Evamg-
ning,and over- riming moft fpee^

dily the whole Country of Leao-

tuatg^ heentredthe Province of

Pektn^ and coming within feven

Leagues ofthe very Imperial Ci-

ty, He din ft not advance,fearing

the Enemy might compas or fnr-

round him
,

becaufe he heard

that a world of men came in to

help their diftrefled Prince. But
the Tartar ftruck fuch a terrour

into the hearts ofall the Coun-
tries he had parted, as both Soul-

dier
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dier and Citizen leaving their

Houfes left: the empty walls

to the Tartartans pofleflion ,

knowing the Tartar to have

that cuftom and pra&ice to de-

ftroy and put all to fire and
fword that did refill, and
only pillage the Cities that

fubmitted, leaving the Citizens ^jw
the

alive, and under a milder Go- fed thei r

u

vernment. By which means ha- conquered

ving colleded a world of Riches
Towas

he returned to Leaotttng victori-

ous. And becaufe his Southfay-

ers Had perfwaded him that the

Handing of the old Walls were

unfortunate, he beat them down,
and comparted them about with

new, fortifying them with new
Munitions, and there proclamed
himfelfEmperour of China: For X^caliT"
although as vet he had taken no- himfeif

thing of China
,

but only the

skirts of the Eaftern Country of

C 2 the
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the Province of Leaotung^ yet in

his hopes and afpiring thoughts

he had devoured the wholeKing-

dom : wherefore he was called

in the China language Theien-

mingus in the third year of his

Reign, which was in that of one

thoufand fix hundred and eigh-

teen.

In this year fome in authority

about the Emperout Hanley, de-

manded the banifiimcnt of the

Priefts, who did then preach the

Chriftian Religion to that Nati-

on ; But the Emperour ( who in

his heart loved Chriftianity
,
and

thofc particularly that firft plan-

ted that Religion amongft them)
gave no ear fora long while to

•their Demands y But at length

overcome by the importunity of
a chief Commander, who bad e-

ver been a fore Enemy to Chri-

ftian Religion, and was ealled

XtnchiCi
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Xirtchio, it was ordeined and pro-

clamed that all tbofe Fathers

that did propagate Chriftian Re-
ligion fhould be baniflied the

Kingdom. Upon which fome of

them were feeretly eoncealed in

feveral Provinces by fome Chri-

ftian Governours,, others being

taken were carried in great

Cages to Macao
,
where being f9r their

fhutupday and night, fuffered

extremely, whilft others alfo be-

being whipt out ofthe Country,

rejoyced to fuffer fomthing for

his lake whofe name they bore j

and that which added more af-

fliction toallthefe miferies, was
the Emperour Prohibi-

tion to all his to profefs Chrifti-

an Religion. But upon this oc-

casion the Chriftians of China

( who from the horrid wiidcr-

nefs of Infidelity , bad been

brought to the pleafant Paftures

C 3 of
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of Chriftianity ) gave illuftrious

examples oftheir Faith & Con-
flanqrj but the longer Narration

ofthis glorious perfecution is re-

ferved for another plaee. I only

touch it here, to admire the Di-

vine Providence of God
,
who

raifed fo iharp Waragainft Chi-

na^ whenphey negle&cd Chrifti-

an Peace *, and perrnired at the

fame time, thefe 7“artars to take

fo deep a root in this Empire of
China, as afterward grew to that

height, as both to extirpate the

Royal Family of the Taitninges,

together with theKingdom,at the

very fame time they went about

utterly to deftroy all Chriftiani-

ty But it happened in this, as or-

dinarily it doth-, for by this yery

perfecution, Chriftian Religion

grew to that height and great-

nefs,that the Church glories to

behold, and unlefs God vouch-

fafe
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fafe to lend a potent helping

hand, the vaft Kingdome of Chi-

na is utterly overthrown.

In the mean time the chinefes

were very folicitous to expellthis

Enemy from the bowells of their

Country , and firft they fcledted

very chief and eminent men for

Commanders and Governours *

then they gathered an Army of

fix hundred thoufand choife Sol-

diers. The King of Corea alfo

fenttothe Emperour of China
,

twelve thoufand
* with this po-

tent Army therefore they went
out in the begining of March

MDCXIX. to give Battail to

the Enemy. The Tartars refol-

ved to meet them with artundan-

ted courage j
and for a good

while the event and vi&ory was
very doubtfully but in the end
the Army of China was wholly
routed, and their chief Com-

C 4 manders
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mandcrs , with fifty thoufand

men were all (lain : The Tartars
according to their cuftome, pro-

fccute the vi&oty with all quick -

nefs and diligence
;
for the fame

day they took and facked two
Cities which they burned. After

this, they over- run that whole

Country, and came to the very

Walls of Pekin

,

the Emperours

Court-, but duvft not venture to

befiege it, becaufe they knew
( befides the infinite number of

Canons it contained
)
there was

lodged fourfeore thouland Soul-

diers in it.

But the Chinefes confefs that

there was fuch a fear and con-

fternation in the City, that the

King thought. to have left that

City and gone into the Southern

parts of the Kingdom, which he

had effedually performed
,
had

not fome Commanders fugge-
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fled that his flight would give
courage to the Vidorious

,
and

breed trouble and confufi-

on in the whole Emphe, being
that to fly is nothing elfs but to

yield up the Land to the Enemy.
N ay more, they fay the diforders

were fuchm the City, that if the
Tartar had come on, he infallibly

had made himfclf Matter of it.

But the Enemy was more greedy
of Prey

,
and therefore like a

Lightening they over-run all,

fpoiling and burning all Towns
and Cities, and killing and de-
ftroying an immenfe company
of Chinefes in a molt cruell man-
ner, and leaving all thefe places-,

difmantled and withoutGarifons, msttiwn
laden with infinite Riches

, they with grc»c

returned vidoricus to Lcaotung
1

R ches ‘

where they had their firft foot-
ing.

After thefe things had patted,

that



The Em-
peiour

Vania dies

Taithangus
fucceeds

and dyes.

ThdrtyiiS

iv cholln.

Thofc of

Corea more
valiant

than the

Cbinefes .*

(26

)

that renounce! emperour of Chi-

na. call’d Vanlcj died, and left his

Son Taichangus to fucceed him-,

who begun to gather a new Ar-
my againft the Tartars^ but after

four moneths reign he alfodied.

To him fuccecdcd 7 heinkius,

who as foon as he aflumed the

Crown fent an EmbafTadour,

with many magnificent Prefents,

and wortny of the China Monar-
chy, to the King of Corea

5 The
end of this Embaflage was to

thank him for the Auxiliary for-

ces fent to his Grandfather,

as alfo to comfort him for the

lofshe had received in the late

fervice of China
,
and finally to

folicite and prefle for further

fuccours* For it feems thofe of

Corea , as they are nearer to $a-
ponj) fo they participate more

of that warlike Spirit and Forti-

tude
,
than thofe of China doe.

Befides,
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Befides, that he might more ef-

fedually divert the imminent x
danger of his Kingdoms ruin, he pamwj’
lcavied new Forces throughout aga *nft the

all the Kingdom, which he fent
Tanars'

into the Country of Leaotung, to
hinder the irruption of the Tar-
tars any further into the Coun-
try j And for their better fupply
with ncccffary Provifion, he
maintained a great Navy in the
Haven of Thiencin to carryCorn
and other neceflaries for their The Pon.

maintenance. This Port of Thi- ofThicn-

cncin is a Station to which an in -
cm ver

l

credible number of fhips relbrt, ous.

both by Sea and River, from all

parts of China. So as by this
means, by a very Ihort and com-
pendious way, they were eafily

provided with all neceflaries.

For all the whole Country of
Leaotung is alruoft invironed
with the Sea, and the furtheft

part
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part i s but two d aies d i fta nt by wa -

ter from this Pott ofThiencin-,but

by land far more time is neccfl'ary

.

Amongft other Commanders

which came with fuccours to

their Prince, there was one He-

rdck Lady, whom we may well

call the maz,on or Penthefile-

an of China, She brought along

with her three thoufand,from the

remote Province of Suchuett

carryi/ig ad not only Mafculine

mindSjbut mens habits alfo, and

aflumed Titles more becoming

men than women. This noble

and generous Lady, gave many

rare proofs of her courage and

valour, not only againft thefe

Tartars,
but alfo againft the Re-

bells which afterwards rifs a-

gainft their Lord and Emperour.

But now lhe came in this War
to fupply her Sons place, whom
fhe left at home in his own King-

dome
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dome, as being yet a Child, and
not able to perform that Ho-
mage and Duty to which he was
obliged. For in the mountams
of the Country of Suchuen there
is a King, not fubjett to him of
China, but an abfolute Prince;
yet fo as he receives the Honor
and Title of a King from the
Emperour of China, after which
Jnveftiture, hisSubjefts only o-
beyhim and pay Tribute; But
becaufe they furpafs all others in
Valour and Courage, therefore
they are ufed by the Kings of
China in warlick Affairs.

By occafion of this war the The firft

two noble Chriftian Dodfors invention

Paul and Michael, found means chriAans
to perfwade the Emperour to toa^ vance

demand of the Portugeses of Ma -
2?**'

cao, fome greater Pieces, and al-
fo fome Gunnes and Gunners

5
hoping by this means alfo to re-

flore
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(tore the banifhed Fathers of

Chriftianity, as alfo the Religi-

on it felf- And their Propofition

took effe&, for both the one and

the other were fentfor, and the

Fathers publickly admitted a-

again, and many new Souldiers

of Portugal came to help the Ar-

^But God did mod abundant-

ly recompence this favour done

to Chriftianity *, For before the

Portugefe arrived, his Army had

caft the Tartars out of the Coun-

try of Leaotung,
by means ofthe

Inhabitants of that Country >

who being much exafperated by

the Tartartans cruelty ,
opened

their City Gates as foon as the

King ofChina's Army appeared,

and rifing againit their Garifon,

gave entrance to the Army. ln-

fomuch as they recovered the

MetropolitanTown ofLeaotung-,
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For the King of Tartary being
diverted by other Wars at home
could not come foon enough to
relieve it.* So as by.this means the
affairs ofChina began to recover
Life, and Strength

, and theT*
tars feemed wholly reftrained.

But though Fortune feemed to
fliew a fmiling face for china,

The Tar -

yet, as her cuftome is , Ihe ftoodS5£
not long conftaot and liable.- For
the Tartarian King having dif-
patched his affairs in Tartary

y
Tent prcfently fixty thoufand
Horle to befiege Lcaoyang a-
gain-, promifing that himfelf in
perfon would follow with
greater Forces. And this Army x, ,

took that ftrong City in the Ja-
fpace of forty hours $ both par anii

ties fighting with fuch vigour
taks “

and fiercenefs, that thirty thou-
tand ofthe Garifanwere killed
2nd the Tartars loft, about twen-

ty
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ty thoufand ofthcirs.Nay

thcCW-

nefes affirm, that they had never

woon the City, had not the Go-

vernor been corrupted by great

promifes of reward ,
to open

them one of the Gates of the

Town. But be it as it will, the

Tartars woon the Town; The

Vice Roy hanged himfelt tor

grief But the Kings Vifitor ,

judging it unworthy to beftow

the Title of a King upon the

Barbarian* In admiration and re-

CTondancy ward 0f his Conftancy and H-

“h"- dclity ,
obtained life and free-

»«uy, dom,but he knowing that ac o

ding to the cuftomof China* he

was guilty ofdeath, becaufe he

had fought unluckily, more cruel

to himfelf than the barbarous

Enemy, hanged himfelf in his

own Garters. ,

The Tartars having taken the

City, prodamed by Edid ,^that
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they fhould lcill none , if they

would cut their hair, and ufe the

Tartarians Habit. For the Tar- The Tar.

tars ( that I may fay fomethmg
JJ"

of their Manners, as my fubje& ncrs.

gives me occafion 1 doe (have

both the Head and Beards refer-

ving only the Muftachoes,which

they extend to a great length,

and in the hinder part of their

headsthey leave a Tuff, which

being curioufly woven and pla-

ted, they let hang down carelef-

ly below their (houlders j
they

have a round and low Cap
,

which is alwaics garniftied round

with fome pretious skin three fin-

gers broad, of Caflor,or Zibetlin^

and fervethto defend their Tem-

ples, Ears, and Foreheads from

colds and other Tempefts. That

which appears above the skin

being covered over either with

curious red filke ,
or elfe with

D black
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black and purple horfe-hair,

which they die and drefs moft
curioufly 5 fo as their appurte--

nances being handfomely joy-

ned together
,

makes the capp

both commodious and handfom.

Their Garments arc long Robes
falling down to the very foot

,

but their fleeves are not fo wide

and large as the Chinefes ufe-, but

rather fuch as are ufed in Polony
y

& Hunga-y
,
only with this diffe-

rence, that they f lliion the ex-

tremity of the Sleeve , ever like

a Horfe his Hoof. At their Gir-

dle there hangs on either fide

two Handkerchiefes to wipe

their face and hands 5 befides,

there hangs a Knife for all ne-

ceflaryufes, with two Purfes,in

which they carry > obaceo^orfuch

like Commodities. On their Left

fide they hang their Scymiters,

but fo as the point goes before

,
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and the handle behind,and there-

fore when they fight they draw ir

out with the right hand behind

them without holding tho Scab-

bard with the other. They fel-

dome were Shoes , and ufe no

Spurrs to their Boots, which
they make either of Silk

,
or of

Horfe-skin very neatly dreft 5

but they often ufe fair Pattins

,

which they make three Fingers

high. In riding they ufe Stir-

rups, butthefr Saddles are both

lower and broader than ours 5

Their faces are comely, and

commonly broad as thofe of
china alfo have; their colour

is white, but their Nofe is not

fo flat, nor their eyes fo little, as

the Chinefes are •, They fpeak lit-

tle
,
and ride penfively. In the

reftoftheir manners they refem-

ble ouv Tartars ofEurope,though
they be nothing fo barbarous.

D 2 They
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They rejoice to fee Strangers *

They no way like the grimnefs

and fourenefs ofthe Chines gra-

vity, and therefore in their firft

abords they appear more human.
Having thus briefly deferibed

their Manners , we refume our

former difeourfe , and return to

the vi&orious Tartars in the. Ci-

ty they had taken-, In which, find-

ing many rich and wealthy Mer
chants of other Provinces

,
they

publiihed a Licence that they

might depart with their Goods

,

and withall commanded them
fpeedily to voydthe City* Who
prefently obeying the Order

,

T,r_
carried away all their Goods and

peifl- Riches, little fufpc&ing the per-
[ne‘- fideoustreachery ofthe Tartars•

For they had not gone three

miles from the Town, but being

fetupon by the Tartars
, they

were plundred of their Goods,
and
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and loft all their lives* which be-

ing done, they returned into the

fearfull City, laden with Riches,

the Citizens trembling
,

left

they might happily experience

the like perfidioufnes.

But the Tartar confidering at

how dear a rate he had bought
the mattering of that City , and
fearing alfo to find the like pro-

vifion and preparation in other

Cities, they durft not make any

further attempt *
for they knew

well that the Emperour had not

only fortified all the antient pla-

ces
,

but eredted alfo new muni-
titions, in the ftraights of many
hard and rude paffages.

And amongft all other ftrong

holds, that of Xanghatfxtuated in

the Illand of £7/*, was mod emi-

nent,containing a vaft number of

men in the Garrifon, to refill the

further progrefle of the Tartart-

D 2 tut
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Comman-
der of Chi-

na.

ns)
rian Forces. But that which moft
of all reprefled the Tartars , was
the great valour of the incompa-

rable Commander cMaovenlun-
gus

, who having with his great

Fleet taken an Ifland neer Corea

in the mouth of the River Talo ,

vexed much their Army in the

Rear, and was victorious in fe-

veral Skirmifhes againft them;

fb that the Tartars bent all their

care and thoughts againft this

their Enemy. This renowned'

perfon was born in- the Province

of Evangtung
,
where being near

the Portugeje of Macao , he had

much perfected himfelf in the

art of war , and he brought with

him many great peices of Artil-

lerie
, which he had recovered

from the Shipwrack of a Holland

Ship, upon the Coafts of that

Terriiorie. And bectfufe the

Emperour of China had declared
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the City of Ninguyven to be the

chief in place of Leaoyang(where

alfo he had placed a new Vice-

Roy, and his Royal Vifitor )

therefore Maovenlnngus placed

the beftpartofhis Artillarie up-

on the Walls of this City.

The Tartart therefore adled

nothing till the year 1625. and

becaufe they refolved to befiege

the new Metropolitan City of
Ntnguyven^ they fir ft refolved to

trie Maovenlnngus his fidelitie
5
The faith-

offering him half of the Empire
the” Com -

of China if he would help them manders

to gain it-. But that noble Soul of ln ctnni ‘

his, proved as faithful! as valiant,

by reje&ing thofe Demands
with indignation-, and came pre-

fently with his Forces to fuccour

the City Ninguyven which they

befieged} by which means, the The over-

Tartar.? having loft ten thoufand throw of

men, were put to the flight
;
and

x^ar '

D 4 amongft
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among the reft, the King of Tar.

tan's own Sonn was killed.

Wherefore being furious with

angerjthey palled the frozenSea,

and invaded the Tfland Tbaoyven^

where they killed ten thoufand

that kept Garrifons there
,
toge-

ther with all the Inhabitants* and

byrhisone A<ft
,
having reven-

ged their former difcomfiture
5

they returned into Tartary
, not

with a refolution to fit ftill
,
but

with an intention to return with

greater Forces * By which re-

ftraint, all things remained quiet

till the year 1627. in wliich the

Emperour Thienkius dyed in the

flow’r of his age, and with him
the whole Empire of China

TheKings feemed to fall to ruin and deftru
of*M ’ ftion * and in the fame year, the

o'botiTdi-
King of the Tnrtars , who had"

ed. cruelly murdered many men

,

himfelf augmented the number
ofthe dead. ‘After
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After Thiakius , in the Em-

pire ofChina, fucceeded that un-

happy Emperour Zanrchinius

.

brothertotne former, or whom fen Empc-

more hereafter. And after Thi - rour of

tnmingus King of 1‘artary , fuc-
chwi ‘

ceeded rhienzungus his Son
JThj^

whochanged the manner of his more

Fathers Government
, and by miIde than

good Counfel began to govern ^Lr S

rcde"

the Chinefes in a curteous and

fweet manner * but though he

lived not long
,

yet he ferved

for a good example for his Sonn
to Conquer China more by Ci-

vilitie and Humanitie , than by
force ofArms.

In this year, great cJMaeven-
lungus Soldiers being infolent The Soi-

by want of a&ion
,
grew very ^r

/Js

n

e

f°"

troublefom and offennve by their afperat tbe

Rapines and Diforders to the Counti y of

Coreans,who were friends & Al-
0>ea '

lies-, and particularly they much
exaiperated
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exafperated the Province of Hi-

enkin
,

infomuch that fome of
the Inhabitants of that place

,

moved with indignation of fe-

vcral paflages, iecretly treated

with the Tartarian King to in-

vade the Chinefes Army, in

the habit and attire of the Inha-

bitants of Corea , from whom
they could expeft no Treafon

,

being leaguerd with them in

friendfhip and amitie
:
promi-

fing moreover their beft afli-

ftancc to effeft this mifehief, to

him that was a Traitour both to

Country, King, and the Empe-
rour of China. But thisCounfel

pleafed the Tartary and therefore

he fent a Vice- Roy with a potent

Army, to which the Coreans

(hewed the waies, and guided

them through all the paflages

;

who falling upon the Chinefes

Armie (which fufpe&ing no-

thing
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thing, was divided, and many
ftraglmg upand down the Coun-
trie ) made a huge Carnage a-
mongft them. But when Mao-
'venlungus percieved they were
Tartars

, he prefently made head,
and gathered a Body of an Ar-
mie together, and vigoroufly op-
pofed all thofe (harp afl'aults. But
yet at length he was forced to
yield the Field ; and therefore
leaving a Regiment or two to
hold the Enemie in a&ion whilft
his Army retreated , he fled to
his Ships, and to the Ifland
which he had Fortified. The
Tartars were vexed and grieved,
both to fee their vi&ory fo bloo-
dy, and alfo that Mnovenlungus

,whom they chiefly aimed at, had
efcaped with tnoft of his Army 5
and therefore enraged with An-
ger, they fell upon the Corean
Traitors, and killed every man 5

which
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which a&ion the King of Tartary

much condemned* ana then turn-

ing their wrath to the four Nor-

thern Provinces ,
which border

ctru wa- Upon Tartary ,
they wafted and

fted
- deftroyed them all in a moment.

In the mean time the King of

Corea gathered an Army to refill

the Tartars s and Maovenlmgus

alfo,having recruited his Forces,

came into Corea to revenge the

received lofs. The victorious

Tartars were come within feven

Leagues ofthe principalleft City

of all Corea. But finding the

King to have taken the Straights

and.Paflages of the Mountains

which lead unto it, they defperat-

ly refolved to force their paflage.

The Battel was hardly begun,

but <JMaovenl*ngns,
after a long

march, falls in upon their rear

:

and the Tartars finding them-

felves cncompafled before and

behind,
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behind, nor any means to eh ape
but by dint of Sword , fought
moil defperatelie, fuftaining v,p

fhock oftwo Armies
5 And fuch

a Battel was fought, as China ne-

ver faw * for , ( it is ftrange to
write, yet very true ) of the three

Armies , none was vidorious

,

but all in a manner deftroyed. Of The Fi6ht

the Tartarian Armie fifty thou-
u

f
h

fand were found wanting
$ The Armies.

Corean Armie loft feventy thou-
fand 5 and few or none efcaped
of the Chinefes Armie*, For their

Quarter being moil commodious
for the Tnrtars flight, they there

made their moil vigorous Char-
ges, and fo forced their way to-

wards their own Countrie. So as

none of them all gained the field,

or could profecute the courfe or
a Vidorie. Yet the King ofCorea
made a fhift to rallie fo many to-

gether again, as to take pofleffion

of
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ofthofehis Countries which the

Tartarian! by their flight had left

defolate. But the Tartars after

all the Ioffes, ceafcd not to make

frequent inrodes into the Coun-

try of Leaotwng, and took all the

Oriental part of it. From thence

they made incurfions into the o-

thcr part, and carried away great

Preys and Booties-, But they were

alvvaies lb beaten ,
and fo defea-

ted, as they could never fix a con-

ftant habitation. For by this time

were arrived feven excellent

Gunners from the rertugefe

quarters, which both by them-

felves, and by teaching the Chi-

nefes ,
advanced innnitly the.

King of China his Affairs; espe-

cially where that Chriftian Vice-

Roy, called Sun Ignatius, Com-
mander in chief, of whofe affairs

wefhallfay fomthing hereafter

In this coniundture of affairs,

the
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the Emperour \tmgcbimns fent a

new Commander called Tvenus a crafty

into Leaoturtg
,
with a new Armie £”'0™

tho

and full power to conclude a Ar-

Peace with the Tartays
,

if they my

would admit it : For the difor-

ders of the times had caufed fo

many needy perfons, Theevs,
and Cut-throats, that the Empe-
rour grew more anxious how to

fupprefs this great domeftick E-
nemie, which Teemed to aim at

the Kingdoms ruin, than he was

of the Tartarian Forces. This

Tvcms was a crafty and fubtill

wit, moft eloquent both in (peak-

ing and writings who by politick

difeourfes
,
drawn from the na-

ture of this war, had wrought fb

much, not only upon the Etnpe-

rours mind, but alfo upon all the

Councill, that they efteemed

what he concluded as a Law to

be obferved ; Wherefore the

Chinejes
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Chinejes put all their confidence

in him-, nor had they been fruftra-

ted of their hopes , had not this

wicked man been more wedded
»o his own intereft, and love of
Riches,than to the pubh'ck good,
& fidelitieto his Prince: For fit (1

he received of the Tartars a vaft

Summe of gold-, which wrought
fo much upon him , as that ha-

ving invited to a Banquet that

moft Valorous and Faithfull

Champion Maovtnltinguspihorn
* the Tartars only feared, he there

poifoned that great Comman-
der.

After this he made a moft ig-

nominious- and fhamefull Peace

with the Tartars , condefeending

to all that thole -that fed him
with Riches, could defire 5 But

when the Emperour had perufed

theTreatie, he prefently found

his Plenipotentiarian had fold

him.
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him, and therefore refufed to ra-

tifie or confirm the Articles.

Whatfhould Yvenus ad in this

exigent ? That he might force

the Emperour to admit them, he

pefwaded the Tartars^ in the

year 1630 to enter china Dy

another Country than that

which was committed to his

charge
}

promifing them for his

part, he would no way hinder

their progreffe by his Army.

The Tartars knew that his ava-

rice had fo potent an Afcendent

over him, as that they need to

fear no hurt from him-, and upon

that Confidence admitted of his

Counfell. Wherefore being fe-

cure from all affaults from any

Enemie behind them ,
they en-

tered the Province of Peking,^

befiegedthe Kings Court •• Into- faged.

much that his Councel perfwa-

dedhim to leave the Imperial

E City,
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City, and retire to the Southern
Provinces

* but he protefted he
would rather die

, than quit the
Northern quarters; and not on-
ly io, but he forbid any to depart
the Court, or Town befieged.
in the mean time the Tartars
make many fierce affaults, and as
often were valiantly beaten back
with great lofs and Carnage.
Tvenus was called to refill the

l?
rt*rs

> for as y« his Traiterous
Complots were nbt difcovered.
And left he Ihould difcover his
Treafon, he comes with his Ar-
nuencer the very Walls, which

rre
°/ f°7aft an cxtent> as both

the Chwefe and Tartars Armie
might perfectly be difcerned

,

though betwixt them there was
a gteat Interval!* But though r-
vems was under the Emperours
eye, yet he acted little; for his
only aim was to return fame la-

den
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den with Riches, he never defi-

ned to perfwade the Emperotit

to admit his conditions of Peace.

So that the Emperour finding

him evidently to be a Traitor ^

difclofing his intention to none

of his Councell nor Governors

,

fends to invite him to a pri-

vat Counccl of war, giving ai To

order that he fbould be admitted

into the Citie by the W alls, left

ifany Gate fhould be open ,
the

Tartar being fo neer might pre fs

in upon them ^ but indeed he or-

dered the bufinefs in this man

ner, left he fhould bring his A r-

mie into the City with him .
Tvc-

nus therfore knowing he had ma-

ny chief men about the Empe-

xours perfon, who were both his

favourites and friends ,
and that

none of them gave him the leaft

fign of any diftaft the Emperor

might conceive againft him ,
he

E 2 boldly
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boWly and fecurely prefented
himfelf at Court

5 and as Toon as
he appeared', he was prelently
arrefted

, and after fome few
queftions, the Emperour com-

' mandtd him to be kil’d.The Tar

-

- Urs hearing of his death
( before

the China Armie had a new Ge-
nera! affigned) ranfack all the
Country round about

, and after
they had made excurfions to the
next bordering Province ofXan

-

tung> richly laden with all man-
ner of Spofles, they returned to
their firft refidence in Leaotung.
And from thefe times till the

year \6^6. the event of their
Warrs was very various

* but in
general we obferve,that the Tar-
tars could never fix afoot in Chi.

hut they were prefently bea-
ten out again. In this fame year
Thtenzungus

, King of the Tar-
tars died, after whom, fucceeded

his
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his Son Zuagtens, father to him

that now governs China , of

whom we now muft begin to

Treat

This Prince before his Reign

exprefled much judgement in ft-

verall Occurrences, furpafltng
the

*
ncvv

all the Kings ot Tartary in Hu- King of

manity , and obliging curtefie .

For when he was young, he was m ,|de .

,

fent by his Father into China $
where he lived fecretly, and

learned the Chinas Manners

,

Doftrine and Language 5
and

when he came to be E nperour

ofChina ,
he changed

,
and far

furpaffed all the Examples of his

Predeceffors: For having obfer-

ved, that their too hard and cruel

ufage of the Chinefes ,
had been

the principal obftade of their ad-

vancement, to the end he might

conquer that Empire he Co much

thirfted after, as well by love as

E 3 by
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..... f ty Arms, he curteoufly enter-

ed icon
ra'nedandcheri/hed all thofe of

ticnefs to China which came unto him n

c4i;.'’ ?
n? aI1 *"/«>« wi,h /«“;

ing Nati ;
fweetnes, and invited them either
to fubmit freely to his Govern-
ment or take their com-fe with
full freedom. The fame of
his humanity was fpred far and
neer , which induced many
Commanders and chief Officer
to fly unto him, by whofe means
and help, he became Emperour
of that fpacious and fiorifhine;
Country. For experience Ihews
us

3 that Love and Humanity
doe work more upon mens
hearts

, in conquering and con-
ierying Kingdomes, than Arms*
ana cruelty of the Conquerors
hath loft that, which ftrength of
Aims had happily fubdued.
Wherefore when the Chine fes
came to underftand that the King
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of Tartary did not only afford

them a San&uary, but a favoura-

ble Haven ,
many great perfons

flying the Indignation of the

King of China ,
Weltered them-

felves under the Tartars prote-

ction. For in refpcCt of the Cm-

nas Avarice and perfidioufr.eis

,

\t\-i neceffarv but a moft inhu- A barba -

1C 5 cl ncccuaiy r i^cC. rous Prin

mane M^xim 5
that thole (Jiti-

cjpie 0f

cers perifh, who have managed the cbm

the Kingdomes Atfans with lefs'"

fuccefs. For they eafily are

brought to believe, that fuch un-

happy events, do not proceed fo

much from the frown of a fcorn-

full Goddefs called Fortune , as

it doth from the perfidy and

negligence of the Commanders.

So as if any fought unhappily, or

if he loft the Country commit-

ted to his charge > if any Sedi-

tion or Rebellion happened, the

Governors hardly ever efcaped

E 4 alive.
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alive. Seeing therefore they
found fo much Humanity m the
Tartar

, and fo much Inhumanity
in the Emperor,they rather chofc
to fly to the former.
By this occasion give me leave

iymins *° reiate what happened to that
the chief incomparable Commander ( re-

SToTth.
"ouned borb ^r Fidelity and

Chrifiians Fortitude ) called Ignatius. This

Sd'
y Hcroick mind Prcferd his fidcli-

tic to his Prince, before his life,

before the Tartarian s prote&i-
on, yea even before the ftrength
of his formidable Army 5 and
chofe rather,with his unparallel’d
Fidelity, to fubmit his head to a
Block by an unjuft fentence,than
to abandon his Country, or once

tgnat ius
accufc tbc

.

lcaft default in his So-
h.s fidelity, vereign’s judgment, though pre-

vented, by very unjuft impreffi-
ons : He might perchance have
fwayed the Sovereign Scepter of

China
,
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Chinn, if he would have hear-

kened to his Souldiers
,
but he

rather chofe to die glorioufly

,

than to be branded with the name

of a Traitor in hispofterity.

This man therefore after he

had gained feveral Vi&ories a-

gainft the Tartars
,
and recover-

ed many Cities from their pofTef-

fion, fo as he hoped Ihortly who-

ly to extirpate them out of Chi-

na,, His Souldiers being long

without pay, fed itioufly plun-

dred and pillaged a 7 own which

had ever been faithfull to the K.
Ignatius by feveral petitions and
Remonftrancestothe Emperour,

had declared his wants o/mony,
and their want of Pay j but be-

caufe he fed not thofe venal fouls

that managed the buiinefs with

mony and prefents, they alwaies

fuppreffed his humble addrefles

for relief. Befides, this man be-

ing
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ing a very pious Cfiriftian
,

tic

Ignatius did nothing in his government >

hb Piety, but what was conform to Rea-

fon and Juftice 5 which was the

caufe he incurred the hatred of

all the antient Prefers*, who ufu-

ally receiving Bribes from the

contcfting parties, demanded fa-

vour of Ignatius for their Cli-

ents. But it was in vain to inter-

cede for any, unlcfs the juftnefs

of the caufe did alfo ballance

their Petitions. And thefe men
attributing this proceeding , not

to vertue, but to his Pride, think-

ing themfelves undervalued by
him, dealt under-hand with the

Prefers in the Court, to flop the

Armies pay, thatfo they might
deftroy this innocent man. More-
over,he was envied by the Com-
madersin the veryCourt,becaufe

he came to this eminent dignitie

by his own valour and induftrie 5

which
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which they imagined was only to

be given to Do&ors, and Ignati-

us was but a Batchelor; as if the

mod learned rauft needs be alfo

the mod valorous. In this conjun-

&ure of affairs, the Souldicrs not

contented with the feditious pil-

lage, feeing the mod imminent

danger hanging over their mod
efteemed and beloved Gover-
nour, by reafon of their folly

,

they go about to perfwade him
to make himfelf King of that

Country, nay more, to take the

whole Empire to himfelf, as a

thing due to his Prowefs and
Merits; promifing their whole
ftrength to effect the bufinefs

;

and alfo to extirpate thofc men
aboutthe Emperour, that aimed

moretocompafs their malicious

ends, than to promote the general

affairs of the Empire: But Igna-

tius
^
by pious admonitions, fta-
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ved them off from further vio-

lence, made them obedient and

quiet , commanded all to ftand

faithfull to the Einperour of Chi-

na
, and punifhed the chiefofthat

fedition.

This Supreme ad of fidelity

dererved a better efteem and ac-

ceptance, than that which was
framed by the Emperour and his

Court : who flighting this his

allegeance ,
fent another Vice-

Roy in his place , and comman-
ded him to appear in Court : He
then perceived they aimed at his

life * and the Souldiers fufpe&ed

the bufinefs-, and therefore, mad
with anger, they all jointly rofe

in Arms for hm
,
fwearing they

would live and die with him, and
that he fhould not pre fent him-

felfe at Court. It is our duty ( fay

they ) to confer ve thy life , which

hajl been fo carefull of ours
5 and

we
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we have firength and courage e-

nough to refifi all the force of thy

perfidious Enemies.

But Ignatius was deaf to al thefe

allurements , and ftudied by all He chutes

means to lweeten their exulcera- die , than

ted minds 5
alwaies inculcating eithcr <o

to them to die true and loyal! to
™

their Sovereigns fervice: chufing rhc tv -

rathcr to water that ungrateful!

Soil of his native Country with

the ftreams of his Blood , than

either to fpill his Enemies blood

by the force and pow’r of his

Souldiers, or retire to the Tarta-

rian king, which offered him fo

fair preferments. But many of
his Captains fell off to the Tar-

tars 5 following, in this
, not his

example, but that of many o-

thers, whom they faw eminently

promoted among ft the Tartars.

Some of thofe that then fled

from the Emperour, are now
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chief Commanders under the

Tartarian King , in their Chi-

na Empire* fome alfo have ob-

tained the dignity of Princes, or

Riolets in feveral Countries, for

the reward of their Valour and

faithfull fervice againft China.

So efficacious is that wedge which

is made ofthe fame wood.

But although hitherto thefe

Tartarian Warrs had caufed

great troubles and tempefts in the

China Empire,vet all things now
feemed calmed and pacified, foas

they feemed fecure from any fur-

ther dangerjfor the Weftern part

of Leaotung was ftrongly forti-

fied,and there was a great Army
in the Ifland of and the bor-

dering quarters, which hindered

the Tartars of the Eaftern part

of the Countrie, which they po-
fefied, from further paflage. But
now the chiefeft danger was

from
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from the Traitors and Theeves The

which were in the very Bowelis

of the Country, who finally de- chief oc«-

ftroyed it * and gave it up in

Prey to the Tartars.

I couched fomthing of their

Commotions before
,
now we

rouft treat a little more largely

of their proceedings
,

that the

Reader may fee how the Tartars

came tofubdue and conquer Chi-

na.

The firft Combination of thefe

Rovers appeared in the remote Deeres.

Country of Suchxen
,
who having

pillaged divers Cities, and em-
boldened by profperous fuccels,

ventured to beiiege the chief Ci-
ty of that Country call’d Cingtu .

which they had infallibly taken,

if that valiant Amazon, whom I

mentioned before, had not come
to relieve it with her Army* but

by her valour they were beaten

off
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They ate 0ff with great lofs, and not being

defeated
, whoUy extinguifhed, they retned

vantjui*- into the mofuains to recruit their

fhed. forces. Thefe were fcconded by

alike Race of people in the Pro-

vince of Queichett
,
who took oc-

cafionof rifingby reafon of an

unjuft Sentence palled in a Sute

betwixt two Grandees of that

Country ; and one of thefe great

perfons being offended with the

Governors. Thefe roving com-

panions, firft kill d all the Magi-

ftrates which had pronounced

that unjuft Sentence’,& then they

defeated the ViceRoy his Army;

yet afterwards he routed them a-

gainwitha new Army,but could

not extinguifh them. Befides

thefe, the Famin increafing in the

augments Northern quartere in the Coun-

thcTheevs triesof Xenft&X(intting ,
by tealon

of a great inundation of Locufts

which devoured all> there rife up
by
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by this occafion , many loofc fel-

lowes which lived by Rapin.

Thefe men at firft were few in

number, and fmall in ftrength
f

and only preying in little places

,

they prefently fled to the Moun-

tains} but finding they got both

Meat and Riches ,
with little la-

bour and lefs coft, they quickly

got Companions to reinforce

them} This Sedition being much

augmented by the Emperonr

\ungchimus hie notable avarice,

who fo exhaufted the people by
avar ;ce

Imports and Taxes, as if it had

been a year of the golden Age.

ThePrefeas of the Provinces,

not being able prefently to re-

prefsthe infolency of thofe peo-

ple, they daily increafed in cou-

rage and ftrength 3
Infomuch

as in feveral Countries they had

eight very confiderable Armies.

They chofe the ftrongeft and va-

p lianteft
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lianteft men amongfl them for

their Commanders * and thefe

perfons being grown rich and
potent by preying, depofed now

The Com- the perfonof the Ringleader of

Theevcs, and afpired to nolefs

ihe Em- than tothe Empire of Chinn.And
irc

‘ atfirft they fought one againft

another, every one laying hold

one what he could: But at length

things were brought to that pafs,

that two of the Commanders be-

ing only left alive, thefe two pre-

vailed with the fouldiers ofthofe

that were killed, to follow their

Enfignes and Fortune
$
and they

knowing well that if they were

taken by the Emperors Officers

,

they could nor efcape a moft cer-

tain death , eafily rcfolved to

Ihelter themfelves under the

Arms of thefe two victorious

The perfons.The name ofone of thefe

fwhief chiefBrigands was£/V#0gz.#/,the

Felons. fecond
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fecond was called Changbien-

chnngus , two notorious bold

roguifh fellows, who left they

Ihould dcftroy one anothers for-

tunes by their ambitious emula-

tion, they feparated themfelves

far from one another
,
refolving

both to perfue their profperous

fortunes. Licmg&m therefore

poffefted himfelfoftheNorthern

parts of Xenfi and Honan ^ and
the other tyrannifed the Coun-
tries of Suchuen and Huquang.But

that we may not interrupt out

difcourfe, by delivering the AAs
ofboth thefe together

,
we will

firft treat of Ltcmgz,us his feats,

being it was he was the caufe of

the Tartars coming to the Em-
pire ( whtefi he himfelf might

have potfc fifed, if his proceedings

had been moderate and human
)

and of the other we fhall fpeak

hereafter. Therefore in the year

F 2 1C41.
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-thelc pilferers liaving got

immenfe riches in the Province

Xenfi ,
made an irruption , in a

vaft body
,

into that delicious

They vex fwcet Provincs of Honan
,
and

Provinces,
went (trait to the chief City cal-

led Caifung ,
which they befieg-

ed. There was in that place a ve-

ry great and ftrong Garifon,who

by the benefit of artillerie moun-
eaupon hand-wheeling Chars ,

forced them to quit, the fiege $

then they fell upon all the neigh-

bouring Cities, Plundring, fpoil-

ing, and burning all they could

mafter. Having horded up ftore

ofprovifionof Corn, and aug-

mented their Army by a compa-
ny of Rafcally Vagabonds and

They be- Ioytering fellows, they returned

fiege the again to befiege theMetropolitan

ty Uifmg but defpairing to take it by
Force or affaults , they refolvcd

to ruin it by a long Siege
,
that

they
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they might enjoy the immenle

Riches of that noble City 5 and

though this Town be three great

Leagues in circumference
,
yet

they rounded it fo by their lines,

as nothing could enter the City
;

this dravc them to fome ftraits,

for although the Purveyer for

vi&ualls had brought in good
ftorc of provifion in the two
moneths (pace in which they

were abfent
,

yet becaufe that

Province which ufed to be moft
plentifull , was lean in Corn

,

they could not make fuffi-

cient provifion for fix moneths
fiege, for fuch an infinite multi-

tude of people as were retired

within the Walls; Yet it held out

moft obftinately for the fpacc of
fix moneths

,
in which rime

though they were brought to

hard lhifts
,
yet hoping alwaies

for fuccour from their Emperor,
F 3 they



they would never fubmit to any

conditions. I dare not relate to

what an excefle this Famin came

too, but it Teems it furpaffed the

An un- Famin of Hierufalem * a pound

Famin
°* ^'ce was worth a pound of

Silver, & a pound ofany old rot-

ten skin was fold at ten C rowns*

dead mens fleih was fold publike -

ly in the Shambles as Hogs flefh,

and it was held an ad ofPiety to

expofe the dead in the Streets for

others to feed on, who (hortly

were to be food for others* but I

will pafsover,& conceal yetmore

horrible things than I have rela-

ted. This City lies towards the

South fide ofthat vaft & precipi-

tate River which the Chinefes call

Hoang, becaufe the Streams al*

waies appear of a yellowiih faf-

fron colour* & becaufe the Rivet

is higher than the plain level!

downs,ofaLeagues diftance from
the
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theTown,they built upon the Ri-

ver fide,a long & ftrong Bulwark

ofgreat fquare ftones, to prevent

all inundations. The Emperours
Army, after long expectation ,

cameto relieve the Town, and

advanced as far as thefe Bul-

warks, and having confidered

the fituation of the Country and

Enemies Camp, it was thought

the fitted and eafieft way to raife

the fiege without giving battail,

to let in the water upon the Ene-

miesArmy
,
by fome breaches

made in that long Wall or Bul-

wark. It was in Autumn when
they took this refolution, and the

River, by reafon ofextraordina-

ry rains, was fwoln bigger than

ever before and they making
the Sluces

,
or Inlets , too

great, and the Breackes too

wide, gave way to fueh an

Ocean ofwater as it overrun the

F 4 walls
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The cu^ Walls of the Town (which were

\ldrowned
very (lately and high) involving

not only many of the Enemies in

its ruin and deftruttion, but alfo

300000. men , and the Ci-
ty it felfperilhed in thofe floods

of water. So the antient City,
which heretofore had been ho-

nored by the Emperors Refi-

dence, appeared no more a place

of pleafure, but a vaft Pool or

Lake for Monflersof the waters

to inhabit * for the houfes of the

Town were not over- run with

water,but alfo beaten down* and

alfo the Church of the Chrifti-

ans, together with their Prieft,

who was one of the Society of

JefuSv it was well known he

might have faved himfelf, but

being there were many Chrifti-

ansperiihed, he willingly chofe

to die with thofe he had gained.

The deftru&ion of this City

happened
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happened the ninth of 0€l. x 6^x.
about which time this famous
Conductor ofTheeve$ took the The Ge-
name of King, with an addition nerai of*

of Xunvang
, which founds as !*£

much as Projperous
,
and fo was takes the

ftiled X icimgztus the projperoust, Titlc of a

and having in a manner taken all
Kng*

the Country of Honan into his

Dominion, he returned into the
Province of Xcnfi

,

and wonn it He take*

wholy to his fubje&ion. When the Coun-

he came to Sigan

,

which is theV o(Xcn'

Metropolitan of Xenfi

\

he found
fome refiftance from the Garri-
fon, but he took it in three daies,
and for a reward and encourage-
ment to his Souldiers

5
he gave it

to them to pillage alfo for three
daies fpace

5 and then he gather-
ed up all the Corn of the whole
Province, as well to keep all the
Country in their duty to him

,
as

alfo to leave no Forrage for the

Emperours
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Emperours Army. And now

thinking himfelf fccure of the

whole Empire, he took the name

of Emperour upon him
,
and fil-

led the Family wherein he

thought to eftablifh this Dignity,

Tbtenxunam , as much as to fay ,

obedient to Heaven •, By which

Title he perfwaded the Souldi-

ers and the People ,
that it was

by the difpofall of the Heavens

that he fhould reign , that he

might deliver the people from

the Emperours Avarice , and

extirpate thofe wicked Govcr-

nours, that fo much vexed the

people ,
and deliver them

from all their perfidious Plots.

For he knew well, that this Glo-

rious Title would be very accep-

table to them of China, who be-

lieve that Kingdoms and Em-

pires come only from Heaven,

and are not gained by any Art or

lnduftry
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Induftry of Man 5 and that his

a&ions might carry a face corre-

fpondent to his illuftrious Title

,

he began to ufe the People with

all humility and fweetnefs
,
not

permitting any Souldier to go^Tco-
wrongor iujure them*, only hevemment-

perfecuted all the Officers call’d

Prefidents, which he could find,

and all thofe he put to death*, and

as for thofe that had been Prefi-

dents ,
bccaufe he found them

rich, he made them pay great

Fines, and let them live j remit-

ting all Taxes in the places he

fubdued ;
feverely commanding

that the Subje&s fhould be trea-

ted with all Civility and Curte-

fie. So as all men applauding

and loving fo fweet and milde a

Government, eafily fubmitted to

his power and Dominion; but

where theGovernours ufeTyran-

ny, there the Subject hath little



care of Fidelity. There were in

the City two Priefts which Ter-

ved the Chriftians , that were

Tefuits, and fuffered much m the

faccage of the City •, but being

afterwards known for Strangers,

they were ufed with all humani-

ty

*In the mean time a third caufe

Thc Pre- of this Empires ruin grew up in

teas Dif-
t^e Court-, which was hatched m

the EmperourThicnUus his time:

caufe of for that Emperour exalted an

thc.omofEuruch ca\iccj Cueto ,
to fuch a

height and power ,
as he gave

the abfolute Power and Jo-

veraign Command into his

hands, and parted fo far as allway

to ftile him by the name of Fa-

ther. This extravagant power

eaufed much Envy, Difsention

,

and the banding one againft ano-

ther amongft the Governours,

Prefidents * Commanders ,
and

Counfellors
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Counfellours : and the Eunuch

alfo added much to incenfe the

flame, by his indifcreet ufage of

the favour he poffefled; for if a-

ny man had touched him , either

in word or writing, or exprcffed

lefs refpeft unto him in conver-

fation, or behaviour, or did not

flatter the bafe fellow, he would
prefently give order to put him
to death, though he were a very

eminent perfon * or at leaft de-

grade him from all Office or

Dignity. By which means he ex-

afperated many , and amongft
the reft he offended the Prince

Zunchiniusy who now, by the

death of his Brother without if-

fue, was come to be Emperour of
China. This Emperour knew
that the Eunuch had moved
Heaven and Earth to hinder his

coming to the Crown-,but feeing

he could not effeft that, at leaft

he
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he maintained a Seditious faction

againft the great ones , which

finally proved the deftru&ion of

theEftate; Forthefemen band-

ing in two factions, ftudied more

how to deftroy one another, than

to advance the publique good
yet both parties pretended the ge-

neral good,but both neglected it;

Every party endeavouring to ex-

toll and exalt his own Creatures

into places of truft and power:
All which when Zmchinius the

Emperour went aboutto redrefle,

he exafperatedthe minds ofmany
of the Commanders againft him;

for as foon as he came to the

Crown he cruelly perfecuted all

that favoured the Eunuch, and in

fine killed this veryEunuchwhich
had been hisPredcceffors Favou-
rite, together with many more of
his kina- of which Tragedy 1 will

only relate the Cataftrophe. The
Empe-
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Emperour Zungchinius rcfoi-

vingrodeftroy both the Eunuch
and all his power , fent him an

order to go vifit the Tombs
of his Anceftors , to confider if

any of thofeantient Monuments
wanted reparation; the Eunuch
could n ot refufe fo honorable an

imploym ent, which feemed ra-

ther an addition to all his honours*

but he had not gone far upon his

journey, but there was prefented

to him(from theEmperourlaBox
of filver gilt,with a Halter of Silk

folded up in it * by which he un-

derftood he was to hang himfelf

by the Emperors order.'which he

could not refufe, being that kind

of death ( amongft the Chinefe

s

)

is counted honourable, when it is

accompanied with fuch formali-

ties. But by this occafion the

Emperour raifed new Ea&ions
and more Traitors, which held

fecret
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fecret correfpondence with the

Thceves Army. Hence it came
to pafs,that no Army was fcnt to

oppofe them, or if any went
they did no manner of action ,

being alwaies hindered by the e-

mulation of others •, nay it hap-

pened often , that when they

might have taken great advan-
tages, yet the occafion was neg-

lected
,

left the Commanders
Ihould increafe their Power and

Credit, by their Victories, with

the Emperour. Thefe Diffenti-

ons and Emulations happened
fo feafonably to the Roving Ar-
my ofTheeves,as that to come, to

fee
,
andconquer

,
was to them one

and the felf-fame thing, as I ihall

declare unto you,

Whijeft thefe tranfaCtions paf-

fed in the Court, LicungzMs

Conductor of the Theeves, ha-

ving fetled all things in theCoun-
try
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trv of Xenfii parted to the Eaft;

and coming to the famous great

River of Crocetts , finding on

body to defend it , he parted

over with as much facility , as it

might have been maintained with

cafe
,
if there had been placed

but a handfull of Souldiers. For

this River runns with a violent

rapid courfe, and with as vaft a

Sea of waters from Weft to Eaft;

but being there was no man to

defend it
,
they parting it eafily,

prefently feizd upon the chief

and richeft Citie in all thofe

quarters ,
called KaUngchen

,

which is fituated neer the South

bankfide ofthat River, and be-

ing carried on with 'a ftrong

gale of Fortune , he feizedupon

all other Cities, every one deft-

ring either to free themfelves

from further vexation, or blindly

and fondly fubmitting them
G felves
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(elves to any new change of Go-
vernment. Tor we commonly
delight in varieties and novelties,

and hoping for better
, we find

worfe. Only the City of Thaiy-

ven made fome refinance,but be-

ing prefentlyfubdued, was fined

witn great vaft fummes of mony
for their temerity. The Empe-
rour Zmgchinius hearing the

Theeves had palled the River

Cvoceut
,
and were advanced to

the veryConfines of Te»jr(which

borders upon the Province where

he had placed hisThrone &Roy-
all Seat ) he fent an Army under

the Lord Marlhai of Chinn, to

hold them at leaft in play, if he

could not overthrow them Put

this Army did juft nothing, nay

raoftof the Souldicrs ran to the

Thieving party , in fe much as

the Lord Marlhal himlelf, cal-

led Colam Lint,
teeing Affairs

grew
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grewfbcjeCperate, Bang’d hinu-

felf for fear of further fhame

and difhonour. The Empcrour
hearing of fhe ill fucccfs of his

Affairs, began to think of lea-

ving the Northern parts, where
his Royal City of Peking is fi-

tuated, and to pafs to Nankuing

which is far more Southward ;

but he was difl'waded from this

intended courfe as well by his

loyal, as difloyal Subjects : by
thefe, that they might give him
up more fpeedily into the ene-

mies hands, before their trea-

chery was difcovered and by
the others, left his flight might
trouble the Kingdom more, and
difcourage all his Subjc&s from
giving their belt afliftancc* for

they thought the City impreg-

nable , being fortified with fo

ftrong a Garrifon; nor did they

doubt that the Kings prefence

G z would

The Em
peepur of

Chmn is

tfoubhd.
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would draw the forces of the

whole Kingdom to him. And
their Counfel had been good, if

the Court had been purged of

Traytors.
The stra- In the mean time the Theeves

thlThcef. Conduftor , who was no lefs

quick and nimble in execution,

than witty in invention, (owing

a Fox his tayl to the Lions skin,

caufed many of his Souldiers in

a difguifed habit to creep into

that Princely City , and gave

them mony to trade in trifling

ware, till he affaulted the Wals
with the body of his Army, for

then they had order to raife fe-

dition, and tumult in the City;

and confidering they were a

Company of defperate Fellons,

& ofa very low & bafe fortune,

it is ftupendious to think how
they could keep fo profound fe-

crecy in a matter of fo high con-

cernment;
'

'



cernment : But to this mine

,

which was prepared in the bow-
els of the City, he held a fecret

train of Intelligence
,

with the

Lieutenant of the City , who
feeing the Emperours Affairs

defperate, is faid to have dealt

with the Condu&or ofthefe Bri-

gants about giving up the City

unto their power-,But, however it

was, thefe Pilferers came in a

Ihort time to befiege the Royal
City of Peking. There was in

that City a vaft Garrifon, and

as great a quantity of Artillery 5

but on the Quarters upon which
the enemy made there affault,

there was none charged with

Bullets, bnt only with Powder.
Wherefore being fecure from The Roy-

any annoy from that fide, in the a > c:ty

yeaT MDCXLIV before the fa
fg is

riling of the Sun , they entred

the Metropolitan City of all

G 3 China
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China by one ofthe Gates which

was opened to them nor was
there any long refiflance made,

even by thofe that were faith-

ful to their Prince * for tffe Soul-

diers of the Theef, which lay

lurking in the City, made fuch

a tumult and confufion, as none

knew whom to oppofe, in which

refpeCt they made a great {laugh-

ter, fo as Lictingz,us in this Ba-

bylonian confufion , marched

victorious through the City,

till he came to the very Empe-
rours Pallace, where though he

found fome refiftance from tbe

faithfulleft Eunuchs
,

yet not-

withftanding he prefently entred

that famous and renowned Pa-

lace? And that which exeeeds

all admiration, the enemy had

paffed the firft Wall, and Pre-

cinCt, and yet the Emperour be-

ing alive , knew nothing of fo

ftrange
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ftrange a paflage •, for the Trai-

terous Eunuchs, which were of
moftAuthority, fearing he might

efcape by flight, deferd to ad-

mohilh him of his own danger,

or ofthe taking of the City, till

they faw he could not poffibly

evade: Who hearing this dole-

ful news ,
he firft demanded if

he could get away by any means;

but when he heard that all paf-

fages were befet
,

he is faid to

have left a Letter writ with his

own Blood, in which he bitterly

exprefled to all pofterity , the The Em-

infidelity and perfidioufnefs of
his Commanders, and the inno- hisDaugh

cency of his poor Subjects
^ [1

e

i

r

n
^"

f

EC<1

conjuring Licungzus^ that feeing

the Heavens had caft the Scep-

ter into his hands, he would, for

his fake,take revenge of fuch per-

fidious Creatures . After this

refle&ing he had a Daughter

G 4 Marriage-
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Marriageable , who falling into
the villains hands might receive
lome affronts , he called for a
Sword., and beheaded her with
his own hands in the place • then
going down into an Orchard
making a Rope of his Garter, he
hung himfelf upon a Prune tree-
Thus that unfortunate Eroperour
put a period,as well to that Em-
pire, which had flourifoed fo
long with much fplendor, ri-

ches, and pleafure, as to his II-
luftrious Family of Taimingus

,by fimfhing his life upon fo con-
temptible a Tree, and in Cuch an
infamous manner: To all which
circumftances, I adde one more,
that as the Empire was ere&ed
by a Theef, fo it was extingui-
thed by another

5 for although,
others were chofen to fuccecd
him, as we (hall relate hereafter,
yet becaufe they held a fmall

parcel
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parcel of the Empire, they are
not numbred amongft the Em-
perours. His example was fol-
lowed by the Queen, and by the
Lord Marshall, who is call’d in
their language Colaus

, together
with other faithfull Eunuchs-, So
as thofe pleafant Trees which
ferved heretofore for their

Sports and pleafures , now be-
came the horrid and fureft In-
ftruments of their death. And
this cruell butchering of them-
felves paffed not only in the
Court, but alfo in the City,
where many made themfelves
away either by hanging , or
drowning by leaping into
Lakes 5 For . it is held by this
Nation to be the higheft point
of fidelity to die with their
Prince

, rather than to live and
be fubjed to another.

Whileft thefe things were

afting.
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The
Theefs

Tyranny
and cru-

elty.

ailing, Licungz,™ enters the

Pallace vi&orious, and afcen-

ding up to the Chair of State,

fate himfelf down in that Impe-
rial Throne 5 but it is recorded,

that in executing this firft A6t
of Royalty

, he fat fo reftlefly

and unquietjy, yea fo tottering-

ly, as if even then that Royal
Chair would foretel the lhort

durance of his felicity. T he next

day after, he commanded the

body of the dead Emperour to

be cur into fmall pieces, accufing

him of oppreffion and crueltya-

gainft his Subjects •> As if he,

being a villanous Traitour, and a

Theef, after the faccaging and
burning fomany Provinces, and

fnedding fuch anOcean of blood,

had been of a better difpofition.

So we often condemn others,

when we do worfe our felyes,

and remark, yea, augment, the

leaft
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leaft fault of other?, when we
either take no notice, or diminifK

ourown. This Emperour Zung-
chirtMvtas Father ofthree Sons,
ofwhich the eldeft could never

be found
,

though all imagina-

ble means was ufed for his dif-

covety j fome think he foi/nd

means to fly away ; others think

he perilhed by leaping with o-

thers into the Lake; the two o-

thers being yet little Children,

were by the Tyrants command
beheaded three days after ^ his

barbarous humour not fparing

even innocent blood: Which
difpofition he made Shortly ap-

pear, when calling of that veil

of Piety and Humanity ,
with

which he had for fome time char-

med the people, he commanded
all the Principal Magiftrates to

be apprehended , of which he
murdered many with cruel tor-

ments
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ments
,
others he fined deeply,

and refervcd the Imperial Palace

for his own aboad. He filled that

moft noble and rich City with

ranfacking Souldiers , and gave

it up to their prey and plunder 5

where they committed fuch exe-

crable things
,
as arc both too

long, and not fit to be related.

But by this his horrid cruelty
s

and Tyranny,he loft that Empire
which he might have preferved

by curtefie and humanity.

Amongftthe other imprifon-

ed Magiftrates, there was one a

venerable perfon called W^whofe
Son Ufanguetus governed the

whole Army of China
,
in the

Confines of Leaotung^againft the
Tartars. The Tyrant Licungztis

threatned this old man with a

moft cruell death
,

if by his pa-
ternal power over his Son , he
did not reduce him with his

whole
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whole Army, to fubjection and
obedience to his power

3
promi-

iing alfo great Rewards and Ho-
nours to them both, if by his fa-

therly power (which they hold

facred ) he did prevail for his

fubmiflion. Wherefore the poor
old man writ tO'his Son this cn-

fuing Letter.

It is well known that the Hea-

vens ,
Earth

,
and Fate ean caufe

thefe ftrange viciffitudes of For-

tune which we behold ; know my
Son

,
that the Emperour Zunchi-

nius and the wholefamily of Tai-

mingus are pcrijhed. rhe Hea-
vens have caflht uponLiciwgzusj

we mufl obferve the times
,
andby

making a vertue ofnecefsity,avoid
his Tyranny

'

y
and experience his li-

berality
5 he promifeth to thee a

Royal dignity if with thy Kyirnay

thou fabmitto his Dominion
, and

acknowledge him as Emperour

:

my
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<my life depends upon \hj anfwer

ionfider what thou owefi to hi*

that gave thy life.

To this Letter his Son Ufan-

gueius returned this thort anfwer.

„ He that is notfatthfull to his So-

vereign, will never be faithfall

to ue : artdifyouforgetyour duty

andfidelity to oar Emperour
} j

to

man will blame meiflforget my
duty and obedience to ftub a fa-

ther. I will rather dye than ferve

a Theef.

And prefently after the dif-

patch ofthis Letter , he fent an

Embaffador to the King of Tar-

EfcS* ’*rh and f°r
,

ce

into china to fubdue this Ulurper of the

againft Ae Empire 5 and knowing that the
T ceves

‘ Tartars abound in men, but want
women , he promifed to fend

him Lome ftore 5 and prefented

him with feveral curious Silks

,

and fent him gteat ftoie of Sil-

ver
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ver and Gold. The Tartans
King negle&ed notthis good oc-

cafion , but prefently marched

with fourefcoxc thoul'and men

,

which were in Garrifon in Leao‘

tung,to meet General Ufangueias?

to whom he exprefled himfelf ia

thefe words.To the endto make oar

Viftor) undoubtedf counfell you to

caufe all your rmy to be cl&d

like Tartars,for Jo the Tbeef will

think its allTartars, feeing I can-

not callgreater Forces out of my
Kingdom fofoon as is required.

Ufangueius , thirfting nothing

but revenge , admitted all con-

ditions, little thinking (as the

Chinefs ixy) that -he brought in

Tygers to drive out Dogs. Li-

cungzus hearing the march of
the Tartars together with Ufart-

The
gueius, knowing himfelfnot able rheeves

to reiift, quitted the Court and froin

Palace aseafily as he had taken^ Ur'-

rt:
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ly away
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fures of

the Pa-

lace.
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it * but he carried with him all

the rich fpoyls of the Court, and
marched away into the Province

of Xenfi> where he eftablifhed

his Court in the noble City of
Singan , which heretofore had
been the feat of the Emperours.
It is accounted that for eight

days fpace by the four Palace

Gates, there was nothing feen

but a continual 'fucceflxon ofCoa-
ches, Horfes, Camels, and Por-
ters carrying away the pretioufeft

treafures, though they left alfo

much, becaufe the enemy ap-

proached. Thus the immenfe

Riches of Gold and Silver,which
the Empcrouis of the Taminoe-
an Family had at leafure hoorded
up, in the fpace of two hundred

and fourfeore years, were in a

moment difperfed. But although

they fled very fpeedily, yet they

could not avoid the fwift Tar-
tarian
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tarian Hotfes, for overtaking

their Luggage, and the Rear of
the Army, they Pillaged and
vexed them for eight days *, but

yet they either could not , or

would not pafs the River Crecetts,

that fo they might fpeedily

return to amufe the trembling

hearts oftheTerrirory of Peking.

The Tartars return therefore

victorious and rich into the Ci-
ty Peking

,
and there being admir-

ed by the Chinefes
,
they gave

them the Empire. Where it is to

be obferved,that although Zung~
tens, the Tartarian King

,
dying

at the fir ft entrance into C bina
,
the Yar-

did not obtain that noble Empire urs dycs‘

he fo much rhirfted after
j
yet he

gave thofe Inftru&ions, of the

manner of conquering it
,
to his

Councel, that they never defi-

fted till they obtained it. This
Prince dying, declared his Son

H of
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ot fix years old, his SuccefTor 3

commanding all his own Bre-

thren to manage the Childs Af-
fairs with all fidelity and circum-

fpe&ion, making his eldeft bro-

ther his Tutors and allthofc bre-

thren,being Uncles to the Child,

by a ftupendious Union, and ne-

ver to be parallel^ in any ambi-
tious Nation, exalted this Infant

to the polTelficn of the Empire.

Thefe things being thus palled,

S? feeing the Thief ex-

to depart pellcd,began to think or creating

china. a new Empcrour,one of the Tai-

miwga sFamily,who was aPrince

not far diftant: But being mindful

of his promifes made to the Tar.

tars he offers them their rewards;

he highly extols theit Fortitude

and Fidelity in -the Kingdomes
quarrel; and finally, defires them
now to depart the Countrey qui-

etly, and to entertain a ftrift alli-

ance
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ance and friendfhip with them
,

feing they had abundantly re-

venged all former intones. To
this demand the Tartar.? returned

along premeditated artfwer, but

far contrary to what llfangueius

expected, which they delivered

inthcfe rearms.

We do not think it yet a fit time to

leave you & this Empire ,bnlefs ha-

ving heard oar Reafons, yoaJhould

fill perfijl tnyour demand-,.for we
confider ,

that many ofthe Theeves

areJlill extant^ and feern rather

dijperfed than extinguished • and
ive bear that theirgreat Conductor

Licungzus, hath fixed bis Impe-

rial Seat in Sigan, the '-.Metro-

politan of the Province od Xenfi-,

by which means he jlill pcffeffeth

the richcjl and.mofl populous Pro-

vinces
,
much are fill under his

Dominion ifwe depart
, worfe is

to be feared will follow. Hefeared
Ha -us
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us Tartars, when he beers we are

f
one

,
hiving now time to recruit

is Forces , he will doubtlefs make
new Invafions, and perchance we

fball not ie able to fend new Suc-

cors : We therefore refolve io pro-

fecute the Vitfory
,
and quite ex-

tinguijh thofe Vagabonds
,

that fo

yon may deliver the Empire to

your defigned King
,
infull piace

and tranquillity. Be notfolicitous>

ofpaying our promifed Rewards ,

for they are as fafe in your » as in

our own hands. That which we

now defire to execute,, is ,
that

which prejfeth mo(l
,
and feems tt>

us to require no delay
,

that you
3

with part ofyour Army and part

of ouri9 march fpeedtly againfi Li-

cungzus , and we with the refil

take onr march towards the Pro-

vince of Xantung
,
to extirpate

thofe 1 beeves that have fetled

there By this m cans the peace of'

the
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the Kingdorne will be firmly cfta-

blijbed.

Ufanguieus either did not un-

derstand the Stratagem, or if he

did
, he condefcendcd not to ir-

ritate an Army in the Bowells

of the Kingdorne.

Before the Tartars (which
were called ) cntred China

,
they

fent into their own and other

Kingdomes to raife as many men
as poffibly they could, to the end

they might conquer the Empire
after they had acquitted them-
felves of their pvomifed afli-

ftance againft the Theeves. But

thefe Succours, not being arrived

to reinforce them, therefore they

thought it beft to ufe no force,

but gain time by fair words and

new proje&s. But whilft this * g reat

bufinefs was contriving, there tfTrartijs

came an immenfe company of enter c6i.

Tartars into the Empire 5 rioton-”"’

lyfrom the Kingdomes of Ni-

H 3 uche
,
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uche, and Niulham
, but alfo from

the old Occidental Tartary
,
and

from a Countrcy called Tapi,

which is more Oriental, and lyes

above the elevation of ^ap&ny.

This people is called Tupi by
reaion they make their Coats of
defence,oi breaft plates,of fifties

skin, which grow in a manner
impugnable. Nay which is

more, I faw very many who «

we re come a6 far as the River

Vdga\ whieh people thcfe Iar-

tars call <^Al^a Tarta s
,
and l

find they have a Notion* of Muf-
covy, and Polony

,
bur they are

far more barbarous than the Ori-

ental Tartars be; wifh thcfe aux-
iliary Forces, came in the infant

King of fix years old, Son to the

late deceafcd king of Tartary
,

The Tar- aruj when thcfe were joyned

upoi^ the with the body of the Army
?
then

incite of they publikely proriamed their.
cbma.

rjghtto the Empire, and openly

declared
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dedaredtheir concealed intenti-

ons; and proclamed this child of
fixy ars old, Emperour of Chi-

na, by the name ofXunchi , and xmcbi is

the new crewed Imperial Family

they ftiied by the name of Tab Emperour

ring. The Child of fix years

old took poffelfion of the anti-

ent Throne of his Forefathers,

with a great gravity andMajefty,

from whence he delivered this

judicious Speeeh to the Com-
manders and to his Army.
It byour (Irength and porv’r more
than myfelicity (my dcarandge-

nerowUncles,& you the rejl oftny

noble Commanders ) which fttp-

ports my weaknefs, andmakes me
fo mdmtedly afcend and poffefs

this Imperial Throne. This my
Confancy, and this Chairs

ftabili-

ty , / hope, is as happy aftgn of my
future profperity, as its tottering

proved unfortunate to the Thief

Licungzus his Tyranuie. Tou fee

H 4 my
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rnyfirflJlep to the Empire

$
but 1

know your valour to be fuck
,

/ look not only upon the Kingdome

of Chma as my own
,
but corfCewe

the Empire of the Worlds not only

by /pc pofe(Jed,bat alfo e/lablijhed.

The rewards due to fuch incom-

parable Vetuzs
,
[ball be no other

than the rtches of the Empire, and

Royal dignities t, proceed there-

fore valiantly and jloutly . The
whole Court was aftoniihed to.

hear a Child of fix years old

fpeak fo much fenfe, and hence

they concluded that fate or

Heaven had elected him for

King; But yet,the young Prince

did aflumc his eldeft Uncle, as

his Tutor and Father
, the fame

day he was admitted to the Em-
pire : and therefore the Tartars

in their language, called him A-
maban,3s much as to- fay, the Fa
ther King ; which very thing

,
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the Chinas exprefsby the word

T

he &,e*

jmavang. To this man there-£^1!
fore he remitted all the Conduct ror called

of his Wars, and to him it is,
nmavm.

the Tartars owe all their great-
2^*

nefs and Dominion : for as he

excelled in Counfel and pru-
dence, fo alfo he was as eminent
in fortitude and fidelity •, and
withall by the ftrength and force

of his reafons and Counfels did
ravifti the wifeft men amongft
the Chinefes, and his Jufticc and
humanity did wholy enthrall

and enchant the popularity. To
all which I adde thofe fugitive

Magiftrates, who, as I related

heretofore, had fled too the Tar-
tars to avoid the Emperours
indignation, did not a little pro-
mote their caufe

* for thefe men,
fometimes by word and exam-
ple, did feducethe hearts of the

Subje&s, and fometimes fugge-

fted
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Hied dangerous , but political

Counfcls to the Tartars
, againft

their o\Vn Country •, but by both

thefe means advanced them-

felves to high and eminent dig-

nities amongft the Tartars.

The fame day fome Bands of

Souldiers were difpatchcd, with

order to proclame Ufangaeius a

Tributary King to this new en-

ftalled Emperour, which they

performed with great magnifi-

cence, adding to his name tas u~

fually they do) the Sirname of
Pingji,which founds as much as

Pacifier ofthe Wefiern world : in

which quarters they eftablifhed

his Kingdom in the Capital CU
ty in the Province of Xenfi

.

This Prince eonfidering that he
could exped no more honoura-

ble Dignity from the lawful Suc-

ce/Tourtothe Empire of Chim^
and thatthe Tartars were come
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into theEmpire,in To vaft a num-
ber, that he could never hope to
Conquer them, found means to
du pence with his hitherto uncor-
rupted fidelity , admitting the
dignity, and fubmitting to the
bmperour^and fo he that had hi-

eainft°t'hf
S
TI
VVat f°r Chim

gjinit the Theeves
, now was ôrce^ to

forced to march againft china
to fubdue its Provinces to the
Tartarian Empire. And as he
was a Great Commander fo
alfo by the help of the Tar-
tars he quickly drove out the
Theeves from his little King-
dom ofXenfi, where to this dav
he reigneth in the Metropolitan
City oiStgan. But by thefe ho-
nours the Tartars removed him
from the practice of Arms, who
remaining Armed, might have
proved a daogerousenemy.

It was hitherto never known
what
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Icnown

-what be-

came of

linages
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what became of Licunzus
,
fome

think he was killed by Ufanguei-

w in the fight, though he never

•appeared more, neither dead,

nor alive, after this fight, in

which all his forces were difli-

pated, or cut off And with the

fame facility the Tartars fub-

dued the Provinces of Peking

and Xantung ,
where they tm-

menfly augmented their Ar-

mies, by the accefs of the China s

Souldiers and Commanders

which fubmitted to them •, for

the Tartarians admitted all, even

the Conquered, to their Army
if they did cut their Hair, and

wear their habits, after the Tar-

tarian fafhion : for in this Pun-

tillio of Habit and Hair they

werefo rigorous, as they pro-

clamed it high Treafon in all

that did forbear it . Which
Law, did many times endanger
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them , and difturb the whole
frame of their Affairs : For the

Chiaefes both grieved
, and

fought more valiantly for their

Hair and Habit, than for their

Kingdom and Emperourj So as

many times they chofe rather to

dye ,
or lofe there heads, than

obey the Tartars in thefc Cere-

monies •, of which I could relate

many examples
,
unlefs in this

relation I had refolved to be

brief.But all tfiefe little rubs,did

not hinder, but that in lefs than

The fpacc of a year, (not coun-

ting Ltuotung

)

they had con-

quered Peking, Xanft, Xenfi^ and
Xantung

,
which are the four

vaft Northern Provinces of
China , In all which they chan-

ged nothing in their Political

manner of Government •, nay,

they permitted the ufual cuftom-

of the Philofophers of China

to

The Tnr
tart Tub-

due fevc-

ral Pro-

vinces.
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to govern the Towns and Pro-
vinces } they left al fo the fame

Examcns as were ufed for the

approving of learned men-, for

by this prudent Counfel they

wroughtthis effedf, that having

given the places of honour ana

trufttomenof their own Ctea-

They tion, they found they furpaffed

noTf'w'
t^e veT Tartars in fidelity to

ofthe Na- them ;
yet they kept the Militia

t>on. in their own hands, and the or-

dering therof, &yet they ft ek’d

not to admit even to thefe Offi-

ces, fuchofthe Country as were

faithful to them
$

fo as in the

Royal City they retained ftill

the fame Orders and degrees of

Prefe&s, together with, the fix

high Tribunals, as they were

eftabliftied in the former Em-
perours time : but fo, as they

were now compounded of Chi-

nefes and Tartars.

In
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In the mean time the news of
the Emperours danger came to

the Southern parts of China ,

and the Prefers of every City

gathering together very great

forces marched towards the Ci-
ty of Peking *, but in their march
they received the fad news of
the Emperours death

, and the

taking of Peking
,
they therefore

fpeedily called back their For-

ces, and alfo all their Ships

>

which yearly ufed to carry Pro*

vifionstothe Emperours Courts

a little after this, they received

the news how the Tartar was
inverted in the Kingdom and
proclam ed Emperour. I was
then my fclf in the great City

Nanquin
,

- where I beheld a *g

llrange confternation in the con- v*»*g#*

fufion in all things *, till at length f^out
having recollected themfelves, \aoan-

the Prefers refolved to choofc

an
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an Emperour of the Family of
the / aimingts whom they cal-

led Hmgquangus

.

This man
came flying from the Theeves

of the Province of Honan, and

being he was Nephew to that

famous bmperour Vanlej
, and

Cofen Germain to Zungchiviua

the laft deceafed Emperour,they
Crowned him with great pomp
and oftentationi hoping for bet-

ter fortune under his Govern-
ment. As foon as this Prince

was chofen he fent an Embaf-
fage to the Tartars

,
begging

Peace* rather than demanding
it ; for he offered them all the

Northern Provinces which they

had taken, if they would joyn

in amity with him- But the

Tartars well underflood the Po-
licy ofthefe Prefe&s and Coun-
fellours^ which was only to a-

mufe them with a Peace, whilft

they
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they could refume their ftrength

and force • And therefore they

returned anfwer,that they would no Peace,

not receive as a gift, that which

they had conquered by force of

Arms; but feeing they had cho-

fen a new Emperour, they might

do well to defend him ; but as for

them.ihey were refolved to have

all or nothing . This Legacy Xwch'mi-

comming to nothing, whilft«h:*Son

both parties prepare to take the
n̂ ^mng .

Field
,

appears at Nttnkuing a

young man, who gave himlelf

out to be the eldeft Son to the

late deceafed Emperour Zm-
chinius^and he gave no final! evi-

dences of this truth and Clame ;

nay, he was acknowledged by

many of the Eunuchs- But the

new eledfed Emperour/Zw^w^^
gus

y being ftrongly touched by

the ambition of reigning, would

never acknowledge him, nor

I admit
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admit him *, but commanded him
to be imprifoned, and killed as

an Impcftor, though many of
the Prefers enraged to hear

of this order, hindered the exe-

cution of the fentcnce. But by
this accident, things grew into

a fedition
,
and the difpute was

fo high, that it gave occafion to

the Tartars to take to the Pro-

vince and City of Nankuing
*

fomeofthe Prcfeds winking at

it, if not enticing them under-

hand to this exploit. The Tar-

tars, vigilant to lay hold of all

advantages, hearing of thefee-

mulationsand divisions, prefent-

ly march out into the Territory

of the City of Hoaigan
,

and

commingtothe Eaft fide ofthe

River Crocetts , they pafs over

fpeedily by the help of their

Boats
* on the other fide of this

River Rood the Army of Chi-
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#4, which was fo numerous, as

if they had but caft off their ve-

ry fhoos, they had erettted fuch

a Rampart again!! the Tartars^s

all the Horfe would hardly have

-furmounted it. But it is the re-

folution and valour in War

,

carries the Trophies, not the

number of men: for hardly had

the Tartars fet foot in theirBoats,

but the Chintjes ran all away,

as Sheep ufe to do when they The flight

fee the Wolf, leaving the whole ^e}es
,

e c e'

fhore unfenced to their landing.

The Tartars having palled the

River, finding no enemy to re-

fill:, enter the moft noble City of
Nanktt'utg^ and inatriee make
themfielves Matter of all the

North part of the Country,
which lyes upon the great River

of Xiang-, which is fo vaft, as it

is worthily called the Son of the

Sea
5
where it deferves particu-

I 2. larly



larlv to be noted as a rare thing

intnc Warfare of the Tartars
,

that before, they enter into any

Country, they chufc and name
both the Governours, and Com-
panies, with all the Officers ne-

ceflary for all the Cities and pla-

ces which they aym to take ; fo

xs in a moment they run like a

lightning , and no fooner they

poftefs it but it is fortified, ar-

med, and defended. There was
one City in thcl'e Quarters which
made a genet ous reli fiance to all

their re- iterated aflaults, called

The c i ty Tangcheu, whe re t he Tartars 1 oft
rangchcu the Son of a little Royalet This

thc^artar City was defended by that faith-

is taken ful Imperial Champion called
and burnt, zhuu Colaus, but though he had

a mighty Garrifon, yet he was
at length forced to yield

, and
the whole City was hacked, and
both Citizen and Souldicr put

to
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to the Sword and lead the

multitude of the dead Carca-

fes, fhould corrupt the Air, and

ingender the Plague ,
they laid

them all upon the tops of the

Horfes, and fetting fire both to

the City and Suburbs brought

all to allies, and to a total de ro-

tation.

Bv this progrefs the Forces of The r*r-

the Tartars much entreafed, for£ “w

the Govcrnoursof many places ^places,

and feveral Regiments came to

fubmittohis Dominion. To all

which he commonly continued

the fame Commands and Offi-

ces they were eftablifhed in be-

fore,and advanced many of them

to higher dignity ^
and fo by this

humanity with which he trea-

ted all that came flying to him,

and by the cruelty he ufed to

thofethat refolved to make re-

finance to the Force of his

I 3
Arms,
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Arms, he gained this, that moft
men relolved to partake of his
fweet treaty, rather than of his
cruelty

$ f0 he eafily conque-
red all that which lyes on the
North fide ofthat River, which
I named before the Son of the
Sea. This River being a Ger-
man Leage in breadth, and ri-
iingfrom the Weft of china,
holds its courfe to the Eaft, and
divides the Kingdom into Nor-
thern and Southern Ouarters *

it alfo divides the Country of
Nanking in the very middle

*
though Nankuing the Metropo-
litan and Royal City be placed
in the Southern part. To Ma-
ftei this greae City, they were
to pafs this River . They fa-
thered therefore together many
ihips, to Conquer this new Em-
penal feat, and alfo the new fet-
led Emperour

. The Fleet of
China
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China commanded by the moft

generous and faithful Admiral

called Hoangcboangns , lay to-

wards the other fide of this Ri-

ver. Here the Admiral fought

fo gallantly and refolutely that

he skowred all China , and made

it appear to the world that the

Tartars were not invincible; Till

at length one of his own Com-
manders called Thienns born in

the City of Leaotung
,

being

corrupted by the Tartars
,
{hot

him with an Arrow to death

which Arrow fixed the uncon-

ftant wheel of Chinas fortune,

and loftthe whole Empire But

the Traytor,not contented with

this perfidious A<ft, began him-

felf to run away, and by his

example draw all the reft to imi-

tate this Ignominious A&ion.

His impudence palled yet to a

higher ftra'n, for comming to

I the
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the Imperial City, and finding

the Emperour preparing to re-

tire, he joyned himlelf with him,

as a faithful friend participating

of his advcrfity-,till he heard the

Tartars (who paffing the River

followed the Kings flight with

The Em- all imaginable diligence ) were
perour come near him, and then he took
Hunqutn-

t^c £mperourPrifoner,and dcli-
.e«nsta r ».

ken and vered him to the Tartartan army
tilled. in thc year MDCXLIV. This

unfortunate Prince being thus

betrayed before he had reigned

full one year, was fent toPettking,

and there upon the Town Walls
was hanged publickly in a Bow
firing, which kind of death the

Tartars efteem moft noble

.

The pretended Son to the

Emperour Zuncbinim

,

whether

he were true or falfe ,
run the

fame courfe of fortune , when
they had difeovered him ftill a-
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live Prifon:for they did not one-

lyputto death all thofe which

belonged to the Imperial Family

ofthe Taiminges by Confangui-

nity, but after a diligent fearch

extirpated all they could find,

which belonged to them even

by Affinity • for it is a cuftom
in uifta, ifany one Conquer a

Kingdom, to root out ail belong

to the Royal Family.

After this they divided their

Army into two parts 5 the one

they fent to Conquer the Medi-

terranean Provinces of Kianfi ,

Huqttang,and Quangtung, which

are ail of a marvellous extent 5

the other like a fwife Torrent

over-run all, till they came to The T/r-

the very VValsofthe renowned tarsrun co

and vaftCity ofHangcbeu^which

is the head City of the Province

of chtkiang. Into this City the

principal fugitives of the Army
of
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ofChina were retired 5 and thofe

not only of the common Soul-

dier but many great Comman-
ders, and Prefects, where they

refolved to choofe a new Em*
perour called Lovangur

,
of the

antient Family of Taimingw.
But this Prince would never af-

fume the Title of Emperour,

but contented himfelf with the

Title of King •, thinking his fall

would be lefs, and his death not

fo bitter, as if he fell from the

Throne of an Emperour: but

yet to the end to animate them
to fight with more vigour than

they had done heretofore, he

promifed them to take that title

when they had regained one

Emperial City . He had not reig-

ned three days (a fhorter fpace

than their perfonated Kings ufe

many times to reign in their

Tragedies) but the Tartars ar-
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rive 5
Which the fugitive Soul-

diers feeing, and thinking by this

pinch of necelfity to force their

pay from the King and City,

rerufed to fight before they had

received their falary : It was on

thisoccafion that King LovAn-
gus his heart, not able to bear

fuch a defolation of the Citic,

of his. people and Subje&s, as

he forefaw, gave fuch an exam- King u-

ple of his Humanity and Piety, .

as Eurcp never law * for he subjea*.

mounted upon the City Walls,

and calling upon his Knees to

the Tartarian Captains, he beg-

ged the life of his Subjetts.Spare

not me (quoth he) I will willing-

ly be my Subjects viclime
,

and

having denounced this unto

them, he prclcntly went out to

the Tartars Army, where he was

taken. This Illuftrious teftimo-

ny of his love to his Subjc&s
had



Many of
the Kings
Souldiers

drowned

.

(

i
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had not wanted a reward to

Crown fo Heroick an A&ion,
if it met with a generous Soul

like that of Alexander or of Ca-

far

.

When they had the King

Prifoner they commanded the

Citizens to fliut the Gates, and
keep the VVals leaft either their

own, or the Kings Souldiers

fliould enter the City, and pre-

fently they fell upon the Kings

men, whom they butchered in

a moil cruel manne, but yet the

water deftroyed more then there

Swords or Arrows 5 for many
caft themfelves headlong into

the great River of cianthang
,

which is a Liege brood and runs

neer the City, others leaping and
overcharging the Boats in the

River were prefently funck, o-

others flying away full of fear

and confufion, thruft one ano-

ther at the River fide into that

unmer-
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unmerciful Element, and by all

thefe many thoufands periled.

The Tartdrs wanting boats to

pafs this River, having thus ex-

pelled or killed the Sculdiery,

they returned Triumphant to Hangeneu,

the City, where they ufed nci- istaken *

ther force, nor violence 5 by
which means this noble City

was conferved
,
whofe beauty,

greatnefs, and riches, I hope to

deferibe elfewhere, not by near-

fay, but by what I faw the three

years fpace I lived in it,and what

I found when lately I came
from it, into Earop. This City

of Wangcheu hath an Artificial

Channel or Dick to pafs by wa-
ter to the Northern parts of
ChinA 5 This Chanel is onely

feparated by the high part ofthe

way like aCaufeway from theRi-

ver, which as I faid, runs on the

South part of the City. The
TArtats
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Tartars therefore drew many
Boats out of thisChanel over the

Caufeway into the River Cien-

thangt and with the help ofthefe

Boats they pafs the River with-

out refiftance, and found the fai-

feft City in all China called Xao-

king prone enough to fubmit

to their victorious Arms. This

City in bignefs yields to many
others, but in clcanefs and cpme-

lincfs it furpaffesall: it is fo in-

vironed with fweet waters as a

nan may contemplate its beauty

by rounding it in a Boat •, it hath

large and fair Streets pavad on

both tides with white fquare

ftones, and inthe middle ofthem
all runs a Navigable Chanel

,

whole fides are garnilhed with

the like ornament
, and of the

fame ftone there are alfo built

many fair Bridges and T rium-

phant Atches, the Houfes alfo,

(which
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which I obfcrve no where elfe

in China) are built of the fame

fquare (tone *, fo as in a word I

faw nothing neater in all China..

They took this Town without

any refiftance, and fotbey might

have done all the reft of the

Southern Towns of this Pro-

vince of Chekiang . But when
rhey commanded all by Procla-

mation to cut off their Hair

,

then both Souldicr and Citizen

took up Arms, and fought more
defperately for their Hair ofxiiecfei-

their Heads, tl an they did for rufcsAc-

King or Kingdom
,

and beat

the Tartars not only out of their

City, but repulft them to the

River Ctenthang •• nay forced

them to pafs the River, killing

very many of them. In truth,

had they paft the River, they

might have recovered the Me
tropoliswith the other Towns:

But
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But they purfued their vi&ory

no further,bcing fufficiently con-

tented that they had preserved

their Hair, refitting them only

on the South fide of the fhore,

and there fortifying themfelves.

By this means the conquering

Arms of the Tartars were re-

prefled for a whole year. But

the Chinots that they might have

a Head, chofe Lu Regains of
the Taimingian Family for their

Emperour, who would not ac-

cept thereof, but would be only

fitted the reftorerofthc Empire.

In the mean time the Tartars

had fent for new forces out of

Peking: with which they left

nere a Stone unturned ,
that

they might get over the River

Ctenthang : but all was in vain.

The drooping Affairs, therefore

of the Chinois had a breathing ;

nay having gathered together

more
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more Forces , they promifed

hemfelves greater vi&ories

.

But a defire and emulation of

ruling fruftrated all their hopes.

For the Commanders, and Pre-

fidents which fled the Province

ofChekian into the Country of

Fokien
,

carried with them one

of Taimingas Family called

Thangus
,

and this man they

chofe King in the Country of
Fokien,which confines with Che-

£/4tf£.ThisPrince pretended that

the K. called La. (hould yield up
his right to him, both becaufc he

had but a few Cities under him,

and alfo, becaufe he was further

removed from the Imperial race,

then he was. But King Lu. pre-

tended he was Proclamed by
the Array, before him,and wan-
ted not to fet forth his vi&ories

over the Tartars. By which two

Contentions, the Tartars came

K to
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to the Crown 5 for thefe two
Royalcts, would never yield to

one another, nor To unite their

Armies as joyntly to reprefs

the Tartars. I>incc therefore this

petty King Lu had onely eight

Cities under his comand, whofc
Contributions wete not able to

maintain the neceffaiy pay of

his Army, he never durft ven-

ture to pafs over the River, but

endeavoured only to defend

himfclf. But the Tartars fought

all means poffibly to get over

this River, yet they durft not

venture to pafs in Boats, becaufe

King Lu had many Ships and

good ftore of Artillery which he

had caufed to come from Sea.

But the Tartars felicuy,and prof-

perous fortune, overcame this

difficulty: tor as it happened

that year being dryer then or-

dinary, this River towards the

South,
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South, where it runs betwixt

high Mountains, which break

the ebbing and flowing of the

Sea, had loft much water and

of depth, and here the Tartars

Horfe found it paflable*, and

bccaufe the rudenefs of thofe

Mountains, feemed a fufficient

Guard to the Country, they

found no Souldiersto refift ^ but

as foon as the Clowns efpied

twenty of their Horfe to have

paffed the River, they prefent-

ly advertifed the Army, and
they all betook themfelvcs to

flight. King Lit himfelf left the

City Xaoking
,

and not daring

to truft himfelf to the Conti-

nent, he took Ship and fayled to

the Ifland called Chtuxdn
ywhich

lyes oppofit to the City of Nir -

pus 5 where he remains to this

day fafe, and keeps ftill his Re-

gal dignity j
which Ifland being

K 2 here-

The Tar-

tars pa fs

the River,

and recei-

ver the

City XaO'

k‘”Z.
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heretofore only a rctreit for

Fifoermen , and fome Clowns,

now is become a potent King-

dom •, by reafon that many fly

from China to this King as

to there fandfcuary to conierve

Theifland the liberty of their Hair. In this

of cicn*an ifland they are now found three

Kingdom! fcore and ten Cities, with a

(lrong and formidable Army,
which hitherto hath contemned

all the Tartarian Power and

Forces, and watch for Tome hap-

py occafion to advance agait

their Kingdom in China. But

by this means, the Tartars took

all the Cities and Towns of the

County ’of Chekidng into their

Dominion. One only City ot

Kinhoa , whofe Prcfidcnt was

afwel a Native of the place, as

alfo the Commander in Chief,

and my very Angular friend,

fuitained the Tartars affaults

for
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for fome months . But to the

end the refinance of this City

fhould not be a hinderauce to

the courfc of their vi^Ior'ies, the

Tartars divided their Army in-

to three parts . The firff part

marched towards Kituheu by

the Mountains, the fecond went

by the City Vencluu
,
and the

Seafhore, into the Province of rheCiry

Fokien ; and the third obftinate- of Kinko*

ly befiegedthc City of Ksnhoa,

In this Siege the Tartars by rea- ftroycd

fon of great Guns which con-

nnua I ly played upon them, and

by the wife Condu<5l and cou-

rage of their noble C ommander,
fufte red many and great Ioffes $

infomuchas he forced them to

pitch their Camp further from

the City ; But at length they

alio brought Artillery from the

chief City, by which they made
fomany breaches in the Walls

K 3 as
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as being in a manner difmantled,

they found entrance •, and bur-

ned and lacked it with, all ima-

ginable Hofhliry. The Govcr-

nouv blew up himfelf and all his

Family with a Barrel of Gun-
powder in his own Pallaee, leaft

he, or his, ihould fall into the

Enemies hands.

The Province of Fokien is

Invironed with the bordering

Countries of Quamgtung
y

Ki-

Anfi, and Chekiang \ from all

which it is ieparated by a con-

tinualChain ofMountains which
are even in breadth of three

days journey to pafs over; and
withall, lb full of ragged and

ruggy Clifts, and obfeure Val-

lys, as they make the very Paths

horrid
,

dark and obfeure at

Tnc Tw- Noon day. Infomuch, as with-

STeSSi cutany exaggeration they may
very cafiiy. well be paralelled either to the

Grecia

n
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Grecian Straits of Thermofotis

y

ortothe ^/wniggy and ftrait

paffage of Taurus, Thefe pla-

ces might have been eafily de^

fendedifthey had but placed a

few Clowns, to repel the Ene-

my or overthawrted the ways
by any incumbrances 5 but the

very imagination ofa Tartar was
grown fo terrible to them, as

they fled at the very fight of

their Horfes 5 leaving therefore

thefe Mountains wholy ungarni-

ftied the Tartarrfomd a paflage,

but fo very painful, and full of

difficulties, as they were forced

to leave much of their Bagage
behind tnem

5
and loft many of

their Horfes , in thofe fearful

precipices 5 but by this means

they took the Province of Fo-

kien with as much eafe, as it

might have been defended, for

they hardly fpent as much time

K 4 in
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in taking it as a man would do

to walk the extent of it. The
King himfelf whom I named
Lu»guus(as fignifying aWarlike

Dragon)fliewed himielfa fearful

Sheep, flying away, with a good
Army of men, if that word of

good, can be applyed to a nu-

merous multitude that had no
hearts * but his flight ferved

him for nothing $ for the Tnrtars

following him with their fwift

and nimble Horfes, fhot all this

heard of filly Sheep to death

with Arrows. It is thought the

King himfelf was involved in

this Maflacre, for he never

appeared,nor was heard ofafter-
wards.

Nowbecaufethe whole Pro-

vince fubmitted it fclf volunta-

rily unto him without any re-

finance , it did not only fuffer

little from the Tartars, but he

may
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may choofc and feled Souldi-

crs out of it ; and having thus

again recruited his Army, he

made another irruption into the

Country of Quamgtung •, and its

worth remarking
,

that the o-

thcr Tartarian Commander who
when the Army was divided as

I related before, had order

to fubdue the Mediterranean Thc Pr0

Countries ; this man with vinces of

fome felicity and expedition Q?ant,l”&

rr . ,
r

. . lSUltn.
palling victorious through the

Provinces of Huquang and Ki-

angfi, entred alfoon one fide ot

this Country of guamgttwg ,

whilftthe other came inbyJtf-

and becaufe thc Town of
Nankimg refolved to fight it

out, they confumed it all, by fire

andfword. So the poor Coun-
try of Qsamtung oppreffed by a

double victorious Army , was

quickly over-run and fubdued

After
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After the Glorious Trophies

,

one of thefe victorious Armies

enriched with all the rarites of

China,was called back to Peking,

but yet they left a Garrifon in

every City, affigning in the name

of the King of rartars both Ci-

vil and Martial Officers, for the

Countries Government.

The happy fuccefs in taking

the impregnable Province of

Fokirn, is attributed by wife men,

^to whofc judgement I alfo fub-

miO to a more remote and hid-

den caufe which I will briefly

relate. There was at this time a

famous and renowned Pyrat

called Chinchilttngus ; this man

was born in the Province of Fo-

kie»y ofwhich we arc treating 3

he firft ferved the Porteguife in

CMacac , then he ferved the

Hollander in the Ifland called

Formofa, where he was known
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to all ftrangerr. by the name of
Iquon. After this he became a

Pyrat, but being of quick and

nimble wit, he grew from this

fmall and (lender fortune^to fuch

a height and power, as he was

held either Superiour or equal

to the Empcrour of Chinas, for

he had the Trade of India in his

hand ; and he dealt with the Por-

ttigife in Macao ; with the Spa-

niards in the Phillippins ,
with

the Hollanders in the Ifland For-

mosa ,
and new Holland ; with

the tfaponians, and with all the

Kings and Princes of the Eaftern

parts in all manner of rich com-
modities. He permitted none

totranfport the Wares of China

but himfelf or his, to whom he

brought back the riches and the

Silver ofEurop and Indies , for

after he once rather extorted

then obtained pardon ofthe King
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ofChina /or his Pyracics, he be-

came fo formidable, as that he

hadnolefs than three thoufand

h hips ofwhich he was Lord and

Mafter. Nor was he contented

with this fortune
,

but atpired

privatly to no lefs than to the

Empire *,Bat becaufe he knew he

never (hoaldbe accepted of the

prefers &people,as long as there

wasany of the Emperial Fami-

ly oft he Taiminges alive, he ho-

ped by the Tartars means to ex-

tinguifh them wholy, and after

this was done, then he refol-

ved to difplay his Banners and

Enfigns in fo pious a caufe, as

the driving out the common E-

namy from the bowels of the

Kingdom, and no doubt but un-

der this pretext, they would all

have followed, helped and e-

ven adored him, as their Savi-

our.
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he had fecret correfpondence

with the Tartars
;

and that he

favoured them (or his own pro-

fir; And that which made the

bufinefs more fufpicious was,

that at that time when thtTartars

made their irruption into Foki-

en
,
he was then declared Lord

Marlhal of the Kingdom,and all

the Generals, Commanders and

Souldiers, were either of his

affinity, or wholy at his Com-
mand and "Obedience . And
therefore it is no wonder if he

found an cafy admittance into

the Country ofFokten^ of which

they prefently made him King

¥ingnan
y

(as much as to fay;

Pacifier of the South') and they

added many other Dignities,and

Offices ofrrult, that they might

more fpccioufly illude mm ; for

either they knew his afpiring

mind,
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The Tor- mind

,
orelfc his great power

ceive d\e
an£^ aufhorify was fufpicious and

Pyrat, and formidable to them •, but yet all

Prhoner'
^ w^le l^e General of the

by mcer Tartars remained in Fokien
,
they

A*- never exprelied the leaf! diffi-

dence in him, but both with fa-

vours, courtefies, prefents and

honours > they ftudied how
further to ingage him, and pro-

mifed the Government of many
more Provinces. He made him-

felftherefoie fecure ofthe Go-
vernment of all the Southern

Provinces * but all happened

quite contrary to his expectati-

on 5 for when this General of

the Tartary, who was obferved

as a little King, wasto departto

Peking, the enftom was for all

the Officers of the Kingdom to

conduct him, for fome part of

his journey to give him an ho-

nourable farewell $ which laft

duty
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duty of Civillity, I4no# eould

not handfomely avoid
, nor in-

deed, bad he any reafon to be

diffident of any diftruft in him 5

fo as he left his Navy in the

Port of Foche#
}

and accompa-

nied the Royolet with great

fplendorand magnificence. But

when he came to take leave, and

demand Licence to return*, the

General of the Tartars
,
invited

him a long to Peking
,
where he

promifed him yet greater ho-

nours from the Kings own per-

fon, to reward his Merits. He
endeavoured by all imaginable

oceafions,to excufe this journey,

but nothing was accepted , he

was forced by their kindnefsto

aecompany them to Peking
;

and fo he was taken by Art

,

who by Arms feemed Infupe-

table. He yet lives in Prifon in

Peking
3 becaufe his Brothers

and
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tars over-

thrown

Quangf.
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and Kindred hearing of his Cap-
tivity, prcfenrly ceafcd on the

Fleet 5
with which they have

much infefted China
, as we

fliall touch hereafter.

In the mean time the other

Army which had pafled the

Mediterranean Provinces of Hu-
(fuang, Kianfi , and Quamgtung

,

invaded the Country of Qjungfi.

But here it was that the Arms of
the Tartars which hitherto were

held invincible
,
were (hewed

to be weak, and where they lcaft

expelled oppofition, there they

found the greateft deftru&ion-

It happened that in this Pro-

vince of Quanaji the Vice Roy,

called Khiu Thomas^ was a Chri-

ftian, and the chief Commander
alfo of all the Militia of that

Country was commanded by
Chtng Lucas, whofe family for

five Generations has ferved the

Emperours
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Emperours of Ch'rtx , with as

muchconftancy and fidel y, as

they did Chrift. Thcfe two ha-

ving gatheted mmy together,

which fled from ail pnts into

QjtangJi^ after the Tartars had

taken many places in the Coun-
try , overthrew the Tartari-

an in a fet Battail •, and palling

into the confining Province of

Ofta '-igtuvg. they recovered all

the Weltein part of it. After

thic that they might have a head

to fight for,and who might com-
mand and govern them in all

Occurrences
,

and withall to

draw the minds and hands of
thcC/uneJes to the common de-

fence of rhe Country, knowing

that in the Cirv of Queitin

,

which is the headCiry of Qu.ma- Junilli

//, there was one of the Tatmin- perour

ges Family living, who was Ne- china.

phew tothe Gieat Vanleius, they

L elected
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cle&cd him Emperour, and cal-

led by the name of J-unglej.This

Prince fixed his Imperial feat in

the noble City of Chatking in

the Province of Quamgtung
,
and

hitherto has fought feveral times

with the Tartars
,
with good fuc-

cefs. And in this Princes Court,

the chief Eunuch called Pang A-
abillent

,
is the greateft favourite,

and a great Servant of Chrih,

whom he hath long profefted

to ferveTx)th by word and deed

;

for to propagate Chriftianity he

has ever mantained a million of

Jefuites about him, by whofc

painful endeavours many have

embraced the Faith of Chrift

And amongft others the very

Mother of this Emperour, his

Wife, and his eldcfl Son, Heir

of the Empire,callcd Conflantin
,

did all imbrace Chriftianity.

May this Man by the prayers
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of all Chriftians prove another

Conftantine to the Empire of
China. The Pmperour himfelf

is not averfc from Chriftiany,

but hitherto hehathdeferr’d his

Baptifm, but yet he permitted

his Wife to fend a Father of the

Society to do homage to the

Sea Apoffolick, as all Europe Uas

heard . God of his goodnefs

grant him that felicity , which

may redound to the univerfal

good of China
,
and Gods grea-

ter Glory.

But it was not only in Quang-

fi
that the chinejes began to re-

fume their courage , but in the

Province of Fokien alfo for no
foonerwasthe Tartarian Army
called back to Peking

,
but a

petty Heathen Prieft broke out

of the Mountains of Fokien
,

with a band of feditious fellows,

and fubduing the Tartarian Gar-

L 2 rifons

Thceves

infeft the

Province

of Tolkien.
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rifons he took the fair City of

Kienning, and many others from

their iubjedfionj and others

which lay lui king in the Moun
tains following his example, re-

covered alfo many other Cities ^

about which rime alfo the friends

and Kindred of the Captive /.

quon did extremely infeft the

S>ea
}
and making defeents upon

the Land vexed the Province

extremely about tbc Quarters

of Siuencheu , and Changehen .

At this time the Governom of

the Province of chtkUng was

Vice- Roy of two Provinces,who
hearing of thefe commotions
came prefently by night in great

haft with all the force he could

make, towards the Mountains of
Fekien^for he with reafon feared

left they fhould take pofleflion

of the paflages of rhofe places,

which if th. y had done ,
the

whole
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whole Province had been regai-

ned. But when this Vice Roy
called Changus ,found the Moun-
tains and paflages clear, and no
oppofition made in luch difficult

places, he then proclamed him-

felf vi&orious, and his enemies

perfidious Rebels : wherefore cbotgm

comming without tefi lance into the Com '

the Country, he befieged the

City Running

,

which was dc tars bdTe-

fended by Fungus. This Siege K~‘tn '

heldfome weeks, but he never

could take the place by force,

and therefoae having loft many
of his men by afTanlts , he jud-

ged it be'ft rather to block up
the place a far of, than to be-

fiegeit foclofeand neer. Bur yet

by this, he hindred other for-

ces from joyning with Fungus,

fo that he was not fttong enough
to fally out upon them.

When the noyfe of theft com-
L 3 motions
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it is at commotions came to Peking, the

kcrwncT'
Emperour prefently fent a new

ra«a. fupply to appeafe thefe tumults ;

and this frelh Army comming
tojoynwith the other, brought

the City to great ftreights ; but

yet they could not win it, till

at length they found means by

a rare invention to tranfport

their Canons over the Moun-
tains upon Porters Shoulders,

by which means they difmant-

led the Town, and put all what-

foever to the Sword, to the num-
ber of thirty thoufand perfons,

as my own friends writ unto

me
;
and not content with this,

they fet fire on the Town, and

brought it all to allies, by which

means, the (lately Church ere-

&ed by the Chrift’ans for the

fcrvice of God, was alfo confu-

med by that devouring flame;

yet the Priefts that leryed in
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that Church got out tniraculouf-

ly as Lot did out ofSodom^which

name was appropriated to this

City, by reafon of that infa-

mous vice. This City being ta-

ken, it was no hard matter to re-

cover the Country-, for fome

fled to fave themfelves in the

Mountains,others ran to the Sea,

and fo when this new Army
had pacified all, they were cal-

led back to Peking $ where it

is not ami ft to oblerve the po-

licy which the Tartars ufe in the

Government and ordering of
their Army $ they are ever cal-

ling back fome, and fending out

others * in which proceeding

they aim at two things ; firft to

keep the Countries in awe and

fubjedtion, by feeing variety of

Troops continually palfing up
and down * and fecondly to pro-

vide for the poorer fort of Soul-

L 4 diers 5
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crs*, for the wealthy Souldier is

call'd bad, ,0 recreate
, and eafc

labours, and the poor Souldier
feeing his Companion grown
rich, takes heart and courage to
run the courfe upon hopes of
the like good fortune.

Yet for all thele preventions
and cautions, their Empire was
not (o ettab/jfhed

, but by fre-
quent rebellions ir was often in-
dangered

, and particularly by
one Rebellion which now I will
relate^which fhaked (hrewdly the
foundations of the new Empire.
The Kingdom of China ts of
fovaft an extent, as it is abufi-
.nefsof main importance, to di-
Rributc judicioufly the Armies,
and Garrifons. Now becaufe
the Tartars alone cannot fuffice
to furnilh both, they are forced
to ufe the help of the Chintfes
tnemfelyes, although they have

a
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a fpecial care never to leave or

place either Commander or

Souldier who is a Native of the

fame Country, where they fo-

journ •,
yet this cafe could not

exempt them from feveraiTrea-

fons, and Rebellions
5

yet they

diftribute and order their Mili-

tia, with great circumfpc&ion 5

for the chief Commander or

Governour refides in the Me-
tropolitan City , whom all

inferiour Officers obey. This

man, maintains alwaics a com-
pleat Army , which he com-
mands to march, when he hears

of any rifings. Every City has

alfo their own proper Gover-

nour, with a competent number
of Souldiers, but thofe for the

moft part are Tartars
,
and thefe

Machines. But all this Politi-

cal,and well-eftablifhed Govern-

ment could not defend them

from
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from Traitors amongft them-

felves. The firft man that did
Kt”us

?T revolt from them was one Kims
nom of a r ,

Province Govcrnour or the Province or
rebelled.

Kiangfi. This man was born in

Leaotung
,

and becaufe it is a

Country that borders upon Tar-
tary ,

the King commonly moft

confides in the Natives of that

Province. It happened, I know
not how, that this Govcrnour,

by reafon of fome corruptions.

The ha-
^ Avarice °f ^ VlfitOr of

tredbc- the Country, had fome difficul-

twixtthc ties with him, which grew by

fTa s as- fitde and little to open hatred ;

fturbs the and although they borh diflem-

tlieir private malice, as
’

ufually they do in China^ yet at

length the flame broke out to

the ruin of the Country ; for

being the one was Govcrnour

of the Arms, and the other of

juftice,there was a necelfity ofoft

meetings,
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meetings, &feaftings alfo.lt hap-

pened once that whilft they were

feaftedwith a fumptuous Ban-

quet, they were alfo intertained

by a pleafant Comedy * in which

the A&ors were attired with

the habits of China, which were

more comely and fairer than

thofe which the Tartars ufc 5

upon which occafion Ktnus tur-

ning himfelf to the Vifitor faid.

Is not this habit better graver^-

than ours 1 This innocent fpcech

was interpreted by his corrival

Judge, as if he had contemned

the Edid about changing ofHa-
bits,and expreffed too much love

tothc Chines Garments, before

thofe of the Tartars % and of this

he fent and Exprefs to advertife

the Emperour.

But the Governour Ktnus >had

a corrupted Secretary, which

ferved the Lord Chief Juftice,

who
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who gave him intelligence of all

that palfed in word or deed in

his M afters Houfe. And -as loon

as he had notice that this Letter

wasfent to the Court, he pic-

fenrly drfpatched thofe who in

tercepted the Packet , which the

Governour having read, went

prefently armed to the Judges
Palace , whom he fuddainly

killed. Then prefently he with

the whole Province revolted

from the Tartars
,

and with the

great applaufe of all the Cbtne-

fes,
he fubmitted himfclfto fug-

ley the new defied Emperour.

One onely City called Cancheu
,

which was governed by an in-

corruptedT4rf4r,refufed to fub*

mit, which was the whole, ahd

onely caufe, that the Tartars did

recover the cwo Provinces Kt-

anfi and Quamtung 5 both which

Provinces revoked at the fame

time
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time with their Commanders

,

and both fubmitted alfo to the

new ele&ed Emperour . Lihu-

fts was Governonr of Quamtung
at that time, who refolved to

joynhis Forces with Ktnus , and

fo to call the Tartars out of the

Empire •, which it is beheved

they might have aflfe&ed, if the

Govemour of Canchett
,

which

is the Key and entrance into

four Provinces, had not cun*

ningly undermined all their

defigns and intentions. But this

man hearing that Lihuvus had

revolted, and marched to joyn

his Army with it7/w,dt (patched

to him this deceitful Letter. I

have not hitherto fubmitted to

K inus, beeaufe I knew his forces

were not ccj/mI, nor able
5
to reffl

the Tartars : But feeing thou my
mofl renowned and valiant Cap-

tain
,
begins alfo to march againf

tbem}

Many pla-

ces revolt

from the

Tartar.

Thcde-
ceipt of

rhe Go-
vernour of

Cwcheu,
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them

,
my hopes are at an end. I

am thine
,
and irnbrace thy caufe •,

whensoever thou Jhalt come > or

I will render my City to thee

or thine. But in the mean time

hefenttoall the Governours in

Fokien, to fend him fecretly all

the poflible fuccour they could

raife altogether. Lihuzus having

received the Letter marched to-

wards him, as cheerfully, and as

confidently j But though hee

found the Gates of the City o-

pen^yethe was furioufly repel-

led by the Tartarians oppofiti-

on ; which unexpe&ed accident

fo aftoniflied his Souldiers , as

many of them perilhed
,
and a-

mongft the reft it is thought

himfelf was killed, for he was

never heard of after.

This reverfe and crofs for-

tune did much difturb the pro-

grefs of the Emperour Jung-
leys
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affairs, though Kims in the

mean time had many fingular

victories over the Tartars for

when the chief Governour of
all the Weftern parrs of China,

who had placed his chief Seat

in Nanknlng
,
had gathered great

Forces to reprcfs this afpiring

mind, yet he was feveral times

routed and overthrown by him,

and if Kinns had purfued the

coutfe of his victories, he might

have come to the very Walls of

Nankuing • but lie was folUct-

tous of the City of Canchea
,

which obliged him to a retreitj

for neither was it fafe for him

to leave an enemy behind him,

nor could he receive vi&uals

from the Emperour $nngley
,

but by Canchea, which is the

natural defeent of the River, and

therefore when he heard of Li

htuits defeat, he prefentlv be-
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fieged that City with his whole

Army •, Bur whiliff he was bc-

jieging this City ,
their came,

untortunately, a new Army of

Tartars from the Emperial Ci-

ty of Peking^ which had order to

recover this Province of Kiang-

fi 5 and therefore Kims was
forced to raife his Siege to op-

pofe rheir entrance by the Nor-
thern parts of the Country ^ And
at firft having a vaft Army, and

ufed to the Tartarian warfare,

he fought both valiantly and

happily * but not being able to

fuftain any longer their redou-

bled violent alfaults, he was for-

ced to retire for his fecurity to

the Nar,ebang, the chief City of

that Country •, which City the

Tartars durft not venture to take

by force, but refolved to reduce

it by a long Siege % for which'

end they gathered together a

Company
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Company of Country Clowns
to make a large and fpacious

Trench round about the City to

the River, and there they placed

Ships, fo as no Provifion could

poflibly enter. This City of
Nanchang is great and extreme-

ly full of inhabitants
,

befides

the multitude of Souldiers which

defended it at that time fo as

although Kims had made great

Provifion for a Siege, yet after

fomc months he came to great

want and penury-, and yet he

held it out though many dyed,

cxpcAing ft ill fomc fuccours

from the Emperour J^unglty
,

which could not be fent ; becaufe

the Souldiers of SlKAmgtung

could never fubdue the City of
ChAncheu, by which his fuccour

was to pafsj wherefore Kims
being brought to great extre-

mity, exprefled his mind to his

M Souldiers
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Souldiers in the fc words, There

ts no further hope
,
(my faithful

Companions) but in our own va-

lour andflrcngth, we mufl force

our way through the Tartarian

Army by dint of Sword
5

be cou-

ragious
y

andfollow my example.

Kjnus And having ordered all affairs
,

ofthc c“-
he fuddainly made a Sally out

ty. of the Town upon their Tren-

ches, where, though he found a

vigorous oppofition
,
yet with

great difficulty he palled and for-

ced their Trenches, by which

means he faved himfelf and his

Army

,

having killed many
Tartars ; for it is eonftantly re-

ported that Kinus with his Ar-

my lives in the Mountains, ex-

pc<rting there fome good occa-

fion to renew the War.
The City He being thus efcaped, the

cLn^il
Tartars Pillaged the City, and

deftroyed. put all the C itizens to the iword 5

for
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for it is the Tartars cuftom to

fpare all Cities which fubmit to

them, and to chofe which have

made refiftance before they were

taken they are more trouble-

fome, but they never fpare or

pardon thofe Cities which revolt

after they have once been taken.

In this Slaughter they killed the

two Priefts which affifted the

Chriftians, and their antient and

fair Church was burned in the

City. After this the Tartars eafi-

ly recovered the wholeCountry,

and having appeafed all, and

left new Garrifons in all places,

the Army returned vi&orious to

the Royal City of Peking. In

the mean time this Court pre-

pared new Armies to reduce

Quamgtung with the other Pro-

vinces which acknowledged

-pungley for the Emperour of

China
$ for the Tutor to the

M 2 young
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young King of Tartary finding

the defe&ions and rebellions in

the Southern parts to be very

frequent; refolved to give thofe

Quarters over to fome Tribu-

tary Royolets, the better to con-

tain thofe Countries in their

duties*, wherefore in the year

MDCXL1X. hefent three Ar-

mies, confiding partly of Tar-

tars
,
and partly of Cbinefes, un-

der three Tributary Princes, to

govern the fe Provinces with ab-

folute power and Dominion; one

ofthefe was King of Fokien, a-

nother of Quamgtung
,
and the

third of the Province of Quang-

fi ; but with this condition, that

firft of all they (hould joyn their

Forces to recover the Country
of Quamgtung and drive away
the Emperour^tfg/ey. But we
fhail fay more ofthis hereafter 5

now having feen the Rebelli-

ons
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ons ofthe South, let us iook a

little back on the Rebellions in

the North againft the Tartars

alfo.

In thefe Northern parts the

Chtnefcs (hewed their defire of

Liberty as much as they had

done in the South *, where

the Commanders though over-

thrown, yet not taken, retired

into the abrupt and precipitious

Mountains
,

where they held

Counfel, how they might (hake

offthe Tartars Dominion
;
three

of thefe heads inhabited the

thickeft and higheft plaees of

that mountanous Country * the

chiefeft of which was called

Hons\ this man being ftrong in

men ,
invited the reft to joyn

with him, to deliver his Coun-
try from this miferable thral-

domej one of them confcntcd,

the other could not come, but

M 3 fent
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fern him two thout'and men to

aflift him • fo as Horn marched

fctTa- 0,,t ^ ve an^ twenty tflOU-

gainti the fand men, which was no con-
Tartars.

^emptilolc Army if they had been

as couragious, as numerous : He
put out a Proclamation, in which

he challenged the Tartars
,
and

threatned them all extremi-

ties, and to the Chinefes ,
he pro-

mifed all liberty and freedom
5

and upon thefe hopes , many
Towns and Cities admitted him

very willingly. Sigan, the Me-
tropolitan of the Country, was

the only place able to refift him,

having in its Walls three thou-

fand Tartars^ztxd two thoufand

feleded men of China, who fer-

ved the Tartar The Gover-

nour of this Town hearing of
Sous his motion

,
gathered all

things neceflary for a JongSiege,

till a new fupply of Tartarian

Forces
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Forces could be Tent him. But

when he heard that all the

Towns and Cities in the Coun-
try did voluntarily fubmit them-

felves to Housy to prevent the J
he bar*

like e fifed: in his own City, he fciuuon of

refolved to murder all the Ci- a Tarun-

tizens moft barbaroufly ; nor
n”uf

ovcr*

would he ever be removed from

this unhumane fentence, till the

Vice- Roy commanding and per-

fwading, and the Citizens pro-

mifing all faithful fervice
,

at

length he changed this Tyranni-

cal Counfel. But he comman-
ded under pain of death, that

whereas hitherto the Chinefes
,

who loved fo much their Hair,

that they only cut a little of it

away, about their Temples,
fhould hereafter lhave it offwho-
ly and totally, that fo he might

diftinguifh the Citizens from

any others ifperchance they en-

M 4 tred

:
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tred : he ordained befides, that

ifany fpokc more than two to-

gether, they lhould all be pre-

iently killed; he forbad all men
to walk upon the Walls, or to

walk in the Streets by night, or

to keep a Fire or Candle in his

Houfc by night, and finally

dilarmed all ; declaring it death

to infringe any of thefe or-

ders.

Thefe things being thus or-

Ci

16

cal*
^erec^^e fCnt out f°me SC0UtS to

leds/{*» difcovcr the enemies ftrength,

isbefeged. who were partly killed, and part-

ly came flying back to the Ci-

ty ; but this Tirtartan Gover-

nour, as well to make an often-

tation of his ftrength, as of his

fecurity, commanded the City

Gates to be left open, nor would
he permit the Draw Bridge to

be raifed or pulled up, to (hew

he feared nothing. But for all

this
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this the Commander Hous be-

fieges this City a far off, which

was three Leagues compafs, and

out of the reach of their Artil-

lery 5 and to the end he might

make a (hew of greater forces

than indeed he had, he joyned

to his Army a Company of

dull headed Clowns, by which

means he made up a Body of

thirty thoufand men. The Go-
vernourofthe City feeing fuch

an Army as appeared, believed

themalltobeSouldiers, and left

his Citizens (hould joyn with

them, he thought again of cut-

ting all their throats 5 but his

friends ever diverted him from

this outragious cruelty *, and

therefore to divert himfelf from

fuch horrid projeds, he ufed to

walk upon the Walls , and re-

create nimfelf in feeing the Chi-

nejes under his colours fight fo

valiantly
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valiantly againft Hous $ for when
hefawthis, he ufed to cry out

in their Language, Hoo Manz.ii
,

(as much as to fay) Ogood Bar-

barians * for fo the Tartan call

the Chinaes
,
as conquering Na-

tions ufe to expofe rhe conque-

red to fcoi n and derifion * and

he crowned this feoff with thefe

words Mauzuxa Manz.ii as much
as to fay, let the barbarous kill

the barbarous*, yet notwithftan-

ding when they returned victo-

rious, he did not onely praife

them, but gave them Mony,and
other pretious rewards , which

were expofed to publick view

upon the Walls to animate them

to high and generous exploits*

foas Hous finding no Body ftir

in the Ctty,as he expe<5ted,could

do nothing * befides their came

new fuccours to the Tartarian

Army, which when Hous under-

ftood
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,
he prefently

retired. But yet this flight did

not ferve histmn, nor could he

wholy efcapc the Tartars hands,

for the Horfemen purfuing them

fell upon the rear
,
and killed

many, carrying away great (lore

of Riches,which theCommander
diftributed in fuch proportion,

as he gave mod to fuch as were

wounded 5 what became of Hons

after this a&ion
5

is unknown,
and therefore I conclude that

thefe Northern revolts produ-

ced no other effed,but the fpoyl,

Rapin and Plunder of all thofe

Quarters, as it had produced the

like in the Southern parts. The
Tartars having happily over-

come all difficulties hitherto
,
The 7vr-

fell into another by their own
lnfolency 5 from the yeare produced

MDCXLIX.the Emperour ofgreat dan_

the Tartars
,
being now grown

&eis '

up
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up to mans Eftate
,

dclired to

Marry the Daughter ofthe King

of Tayngtt, who is Prince of the

Weftcrn Tartar hoping by this

match,to conferee the friendfhip

of him, whofe Forces he feared $

for this end he fent his Un cle to

him, who was King of Pauang.

This Prince paiTed by the im-

pregnablcCity of Taitung^bxch.

as it is the laft City towards the

North, fo alfo it is the Key
and Bulwork ofthe Province of
Xanfi againft the irruption of the

Wcftern Tartars 5 for it com-
mands all the Souldicrs which

keep the many Fortifications of
thofe Quarters, where a fair Le-

vel down extending it felf be-

yondthat famousWall, I mentio-

ned heretofore, gives a fit occali-

on for the incurlion of the Tar-

frfr r.TheWomen of thisCitv are

held
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held the mod beautiful of all

China, 5 and therefore it happe-

ned, that fome of the Embafia-

dours followers did ravifh fome

of them, and alfo carried away
by a Rape, a Perfon of quality,

as fhe was carried home to her

Spoufe, which was a thing ne-

ver heard of heretofore amongft

thcCbinefe, The people hadre-

courfe for thefe Injuries to KUn-
guSy who governed thofe Quar-

ters for the Tartars * who hea-

ring of this grofs abufe, fent to

that petty Prince Pauartg
,
to de-

mand thenew Married Lady to

be reftored, and to defire him to

prevent future diforders in that

nature j but he gave a very flight

Ear to fuch complants, and

therefore Kiangus himfelf went

unto him, who was not only

flighted, but even caft out of the

Palace. His anger was quick-

ly
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Kiangus ly turned into rage • which made
g'
a

f^a
'he

him refolve to revenge that in-

Ta'rtars. jury by the TArturs bioud •, he

therefore Mufiers up his Soul-

diers, and prefently falls on the

Tartars, kils all he could encoun-

ter*, the EmbalTadour himfelf

being let down by the Walls of

the Town hardly efcaped by
fwift Horfes. Then Kiangus

difplayed a Banner, wherein he

declared himfelf a Subject to

the Empire of China
,
but na-

med no Emperour in particular,

becaufe perchance he had heard

nothing of the Emperour Jung-
le), by reafon of fo vafta di-

Kiangns fiance. But, however* he invi-

gathers ted all the Chinefes to the de-
g^eai For-

£

ence 0f t jlc£r Country, and to

expell the Tarurs * and many
Captai s as well as Souldiers

,

came in to him
*

yea even the

very Weftern Tartars againft

whom
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whom he had ever Born Arms,
being promifed great rewards,

fenthim the Forces which he

demanded. This accident ex-

tremely troubled the Court}
for they knew well that the

Weftern Tartars did both af-

pire to the Empire of Chinn
,

and alfo were envious at their

profperous courfe of fortune ;

they alfo knew that they were

more abundant in Men and Hor-

fes than they were ; for from

hence it is they bought all their

beft Horfcs
,

and they feared

that now they fhould have no
more *, and therefore they refol-

ved to fend prefently a good
ftrong Army againft him

,
be-

fore he (hould gather a greater

ftrength. But Kiangns who was
as valiant as crafry, and one who
by long experience knew >how
to deal with the Tartars , firft

feigned
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feigned to fly with his Army 5

But in the rear he placed very

many Carts and Wagons,which
were all covered very carefully

as if they had carried the richeft

Trcafuresthey poflefled, but in

real truth they carried nothing

but many great, and lefler pie-

ces of Artillery
,

with their

mouths turned upon the Enemy:
all which the Tartars perceiving

prefently purfue,they fight with-

out any order, and fall upon the

prey with greatAvidity*,but thofe

that accompanied the Wagons,
throws the firing the Artillery, took offthe

a ftiaw

by
8rcaieft Part of the Army, and

gem. withall Kiangus wheeling about

came up upon them, and made
a ftrangc carnage amoneft them;

and after this he fhewea himfclf

no lefs admirable in Stratagems
Hcbeau than in fortitude and courage

,

agaiiT

1 "' r

when he fought a fet pitched

Field
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field with a new recruited Army
of the Tartars , in which he ob-

tained To noble, and renowned

a viftory, that he fiiled all the

Court at Peking with fear

and tremblings for by this means

vi&orious Kiangus had gathe-

red fo vaft an Army, as he coun-

ted no lefs then a hundred and

forty thoufand Horfe, and four

hundred thoufand foot, all men
having recourfe to him, to de-

fend their Country againft the

Tartarian Army •, And there-

fore Amavunvus-, Tutor to the

Emperour, thinking it not fit

to commit this bufinefs to any

but to hirafelf, refolved himfelf

to go againft Kiangus
,

and try

the laft turn of fortune for the

Tartars } he therefore drew out Am(IVan-

all the eight Colours,that is, the
^

whole Forces that were then in gainlTi^

Peking
•, for under thefe eight

N colours
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tars Ban-
ner?.

(

colours arc comprehended all the

Forces of the Kingdom of Chi-

na^ whether they be Natives or

Tartars
;

the firft of which is

White, called the Imperial Ban-

ner ;
the fecond is Red, the third

is Black, the fourth is Yellow;

and thefe three laft are gover-

ned and Commanded by the

Uncle of the Emperour, but the

firft is immedirtly fubjc<ft to

the Emperour; of. thefe four

colours by feveral mixtures,they

frame four mere, fo as every

Souldier knows his own colours,

and to what part of the City to

repair
,

where they have ever

their Arms and Horfes ready

for any expedition ; fo as in one

half hour they all arc ready.; for

they blow a Horn juft in the fa-

fhion of that, which we appro-

priate ufually to our Tritons,

and by the manner of winding

it.
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it, they prefently know, what

Companies and Captains muft

march, fo as they are ready in

a moment to follow their En-
fign, which a Horfe-man carries

tyed behind him, though com-
monly none but the Comman-
der and Enfign knows whether

they go : this profound fecrecy

in their exercife of War, has of-

ten aftonifhed the Chittefer-, for

many times, when they thought

to oppofe them in one part, they

prefently heard they were in a-

nother Quarter $ and it is no
wonder they are fo quick, for

they never carry with them any
Baggage, nor do they take care

for Provifion; for they fill

themfelves with what they find,

yet commonly they eatFlefh,

though half rolled, or half boy-
led •, iftheyfind none then they

devour their Horfes, or Camels 5

N a but
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but ever when they have leafure,

they go a hunting all manner of

wild Beafts, either by fome ex-

cellentDogs and Vultures,which

they bring up for that end, or

The tat- elfe by incompaffing a whole

h h^n
Mountain, or large Field, they

hunting, beat up all the wild Beafts into

a Circle, and drive them intofo

narrow a Compa fs, as that they

can take as many as they pleafe,

anddifmifs the reft. The earth

covered with their Horfc-cloath

is their Bed 5 for they care not

for Houfes, and Chambers •, but

if they be forced to dwell in

Houfes, their Horfes muft lodge

with them, and they muft have

many holes beaten in the Walls 5

but yet their Tents are moft

beautiful, which they fix and re-

move with fuch Art and dexte-

rity, as they never retard the

Ipeedy march ofan Aimy. Thus
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the Tartars train their Souldiers

to hardnefsfor War.
Outofall thefe Enfigns cxf-

mavangus chofe the choiceft

men to accompany his perCon.

And befides, he took part of

thofe which he had deputed to

follow the three Royalets which

hedifparchcd to the South, or-

dering them to take as ma-
ny out of the fevcral Garrifons

through which they parted, as

might fupply this defed. But

yet although AmavAngus had

fo gallant, and fuch a flourilhing

Army, yet he never durft give

Battail to Ktangus, left he might

feem to expofe the whole Em-
pire of the Tartars to the for- noc fight

tune ofone Battail $ So that al-
wi 'h

though Kiangus did frequently
angttU

offer him Battail*, yet he ever

tefufed to fight, expeding ftill

to hear what reply the Weftern

N l Tartar*
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Tartars would make to his Pro-

pofition of his Nephews Mar-
riage *, for he had fent a Legate

to that Tartarian King with pre-

tious gifts, as well to demand
his Daughter for the Empcrour
ofC&»tf,as to defire himto afford

no fuccour to the Rebel K'tan-

gus. The pretious gifts of Gold,

of Silk, of Silver, and of Wo-
men, obtained whatfoever he

demanded; and therefore Ki-

angus feeing himfelf deferted of

the Tartars
,
that he might pro-

vide as well as he could tor his

own affairs, he returned to the

City Taitung, of which he foon

repented himfelf, when it was

too late ; for Atnavangus calling

in an innnumerable number of

Pezants, in the fpace of three

days, with an incredible dili-

gence, caft up a Trench of ten

Leagues copafs,which he fo for-

tified
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tified with Bulworks and Ram-
parts, that in a trice he blocked

up that City . Then did Kt-

angus fee his errour in gran-

ting them leafure to draw their

Trench, which he knew would
debar him from all manner of
Provifion. And therefore being

inraged with anger, as he was a

man full of metal, and a great

Souldier, turning himfelf to his

Souldiers, hefaid, iflmuft dye,

1 had rather dye by the Sword

,

than by Famin 5 and upon this

marched out prefently to the E-
nemies Trench with his whole

Army. Here it was that both

the parties fought moft obfti-

nately, the one to feek his paf-

fage, the other to hinder his ad-

vance *, fo as the fortune was va-

rious, and the victory doubtful,

untill an unlucky Arrow tranf-

peirc’d Kiangus

,

and in him all

N 4 the
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s killed.

Xunch/us

the £m-
pcrour

Marrys.
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the hope of China periflied. His

Souldiers feeing him dead, part-

ly run away, and partly fubmrt-

ted to the Tartars
y
who recei-

ved them with, all courtcfy and

humanity *, for they had caufe

enough of joy,to fee they had ef-

caped the danger of lofing the

Empire, and that they had con-

quered fo formidable a Com-
mander. But yet they Plunde-

red the City Taiiung , and bur-

ned the City of Pucheu, where

the Church of the Chriftians

alfo perifhed . From hence the

Tartars returned to Peking

,

where I faw them enter over-

loaden with Riches and trium-

phant haurels ; But Amavan-
gu$ purfued his journey to the

We item Tartars
,
where he ra-

tified his Nephew Xunchtus his

Marriage , and brought back

with him an infinit Company of
Horfe
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Horfe from the Tartan of the

Kingdom ofTanyu In the mean
time, the three Royalets which

went to the Southern King-

doms, to pacify thofe unquiet

Provinces, pafled their journey

by the defcent of the River Guei,

and when they pafled through

that Province, which the Em-
perour had given the Tartars to

inhabit, and cultivate, after he

had expelled the Chinefes for

their Rebellion-, moft of thefe

Pezants, being wholy ignorant

of tilling and manuring the

ground, as having never been

ufed to mannage a Spade or a

Plough, but their Swords, thefe

men I fay
,

defired earneftly

thefe Princes, that they might

accompany them in thefe Wars,
and in their expeditions 5 Two
of thefe Princes reje&ed their

Petitions, but the third called

Kcngus
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Kengus without any confent or

order from the Emperour, lifted

them amongft his own Troups 5

upon which they joyfully chan-

ged their ruftical inftruments in-

to weapons for War*, when the

Emperour heard of this procee-

ding, he fent word to Kengus to

difmifs them, but he pretended

various excufes, and did neglcft

the Emperours orders. He there-

fore commanded the fupreme

Governour of all the Southern

Quarters, who refides ever at

Nanking^to take Kengus either a-

live or produce him dead. He
prefently caft about how to com-
pafs the Emperours command
with all fecrecy

,
and received

the thtee Royolets with all

forts of divertifements, of Co-
medies, Banquets, and the like

pleafures, as if he had received

no diftaftfull order from the

Emperour.
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Empcrour. And when the day

was come that they refolvcd to

profecute their journey by the

great River of Kiang , the faid

Governour contrived his bufi-

nefs fo, as he met them again in

the River, and under pretence

of taking his laft farewell
, he

intertained them nobly with a

Royal fcaft, and in as Royal a

Junck , which in China are fo

magnificent, as they rcfemble

rather (ome gilded Palaces than

floating Veffels. In this Prince-

ly Ship he entertained thefe

Princes in all jollity and mirth,

untill their Army had advanced

a good way before, and then

he declared to Kengus the Em-
perours order 5 who prefcntly

promifed all fubmiflion, and to

return to Nanking with him, if

he would onely permit him to

goto his Ship, which expe&ed
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him in the R iver, to order fomc

little affairs of his own 5 which

being granted, he no fooner got

into his Ship, but knowing he
Kengus could not avoid death by ano-

himfeif.
ther mans hand, he chofe rather

tobehisown executioner, and

hanged himfeif. Yet for all this,

the tupreme Governour in the

Emperours name
,

granted to

this Mans Son the fame Dignity

and Province which had been

conferred upon the Father $ and

thus the three Royalets joyning

again
,

having palled Nanking

and Kiaugfi^ came at length into

the Province of Qnamgtung ,

to carry on the Wat againft the

Emperour^nysg/ry $ and at their

firft entrance, they took many
Cities, which were loath to op-

pofe the ftrength of their Ar-

mies-, onely, the City of Qttang-

chen refolved to try its fortune

and ftrength. This
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This City of Quangchm is a

moft rich and beautiful place

,

environed with large waters,

and is the onely Southern Port

within the Land, to which Boats

may have accefs * In this Town
was the Son of the Captive I-

quon whom I mentioned before;

belides, there was a ftrong Gar-

rifon ro defend it, and amongft

Others many fugitives from Ma-
cao, who were content to ferve

the Emperour Jungly for great

ftipends *, and by reafon the Tar~

tars had neither Ships, nor skill

to govern them
,
and that the

Town had both the one and the

other, it is no wonder if they

endured almoft a whole years

Siege
,

having the Sea open

for their relief, But they made
many alfaults, in which they loft

many men, and were ever bea-

ten
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ten back, and vigoroufly repel-

led. This courage of theirs,

made the Tartars fall upon a

refolution of beating down the

Town Walls, by their great

Canon , which took fuch ef

fe&
,

as in fine they took it

the 24. of November MDCL.
and becaufe it was remarked that

they gave to one of the Prefers

of the Town, the fame Office

he had before, it was fufpetted

it was delivered by Treafon.The

. next day after, they began to

Plunder the City, and the fac-

kage endured from the 24. of
November till the 5. of Decem-

ber^ which they never fpared

Man, Woman or Child, but all

whofoever were cruelly put to

the Sword *, nor was their heard

any other Speech
,

But, Kill,

Ktllthefe barbarous Rebels
^ yet

they fpared fomc artificers to

conferve
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conferve the neceffary Arts, as

alfo Tome ftrong and lufty mcn3

Hich as they faw able to carry

away the Pillage of the City*

but finally the 6. day of Dtcem-

ber came out an Edi£, which

forbad all further vexation, af-

ter they had killed a hundred

thoufand men, befides all thofe

that periihed feverall ways du-

ring the Siege. After this bloo-

dy Tragedy, all the Neighbou-

ring Provinces fent voluntarily

their Legats tofubmit, deman-
ding onely mercy, which they

obtained by the many rich pre-

fents which were offered. Af-
ter this theRoyalet marched with

his Army, againft the City

ChaoHng
,
where the Emperour

tfungley held his Court * but he

knowing himfelf far inferiour in

Forces, and unable to refill,

fled away with his whole Army
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The Em- and Family, leaving the City to

Pcrou
.

r
the Tartars mercy. But whither

ftys .
this Emperour fled, is yet who-
ly unknown to me, for at this

time I took Shipping in Fokien

to the Philippines
, and from

thence I was commanded to go
for Europe

,
by thofe to whom I

confecrate my felf, and all my
labours. But I make no doubt,

but the Emperour retired into

the adjoyning Province called

Quangfi.

Now to give the Reader a

little touch how the Tartars

Hand affeded to Chriftianity,

it deferves to be reflected on,

that in the Metropolitan City of

Quangcheu, which as I now re-

lated was utterly deftroyed,

there was a venerable perfon,

who had the care and fuperin-

tendency of all the Chriftians

,

whofenarae was ^foarusSe-
medo
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titedo a Jefuit ; this Man they

took and tyed hand and foot,

for many days, and threatned

to kill him every hower, unlefs

he would dehver the Chriftians

Treafures* but the poor Man
had no Treafurc to produce^

fo as he fuftcred much, till at

length the King hearing of his

cafe, took pitty of his venerable

gray Heirs and comely perfon,

and gave him not onely his life

and liberty
,

but a Bible, and

Breviary, which is their Prayer

Book, together with a good a church

futn ofMony for an Ahns, and toChrii^'

finally a Houfe to build a Church
for Chriftians 5 and this is lefs

to be wondred at from him

,

who heretofore was a Souldier

under that famous Sun Ignatius
,

whoml mentioned before,where
he knew what belonged to Chri-

ftianity, and alfo had feen the

O lefuits

ans.
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in the Camp, from whence he

fled to the Tartars. Nor is it

onely this Tartar that loves us

Chriftians, but in a manner all

the reft do love, honour, and c-

ftecmthofc Fathers, and many
have imbraced our Religion, nor

do we doubt but many more
would follow their example, if

we could enter Tartary
, as now

it is projecting
,
where doubt-

lefs many great things might

be performed, for the reducing

of that Nation to the Faith of

Chrift * and perchance God has

opened away to the Tartars to

enter China, to give Chriftiani-

ty a paflage into Tartary, which

hitherto to us have been un-

known and inacccflible.

About this time alfo they made
War againft the Kingdom of
Corea

5 for of late years they

became alfo Tributary to the

Tartars
,
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TartarSyU^on condition that they

fhould {till confcrve their Hair

and habits: but now the Tar-

tars would needs conftrain them
to conform thcmfelvcs to the

Tartarian falhion •, and therefore

all that Kingdom revolted from
tht Tartarst, but my departure

hindred me from knowing fince

what has pa (Ted.

But all thefe glorious viQto- Amavan-

ries were much Eclipfed, bv the dycih ’

forrowful death of Amavangus,
which happened in the begin-

ning of the year MDCLI. He
was a Man to whom the Tar-

tars owe their Empire in China
,

and fuch an one as whom both

Tartars and Chinefes loved and

feared, for his prudence
, Ju-

ftice, humanity , and skill in Mar-
tial affairs. The death of this

Potentate did much trouble the

Court-, for the Brother to this

O 2 Man
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Man called Quingttis , would
needs pretend to the Govern-
ment of the Empire, and of the

young Emperour Xunchuis, but

both the Tartars and the Chine-

ses refilled his clame, alleging,

that, being of fixtecn year old,

he was able to govern the King-

dom himfelf, and in conformity

to this opinion
,

all the Prefi-

dents depoled the Enfigns of

their Offices, refufing ever to

receive them from any, but from
the young inftalld Emperour
Xunchius. To which C onftancy

the King Kuintus , Uncle to the

Emperour, prudently yielded

,

left he Ihould exafperate the

minds of many, and raife grea-

ter troubles in the Empire than

would advance his Family.

But I cannot doubt, but the

death of Amavangus, muft needs

trouble the Tartarian Empire

,

and
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and bring all their affairs into

great difturbance * for they will

hardly find a Man fo beloved,

feared,and expert in all Military

Difcipline and. Government as

he in effed fhewed himfelf to

be
5 but time will teach us, what

will become of all, for fince his

death we have no certainty of
any relation; now let us turn

thethreedof our difeourfe as I

promifed here above , and con-

fidcr the fortune and fuccefs

of the other Great Brigand cal-

led Changhienchungus
,
to let the

Reader underftand how the

Tartars did invade not onely the

Mediterranean and Oriental

parts , but alfo the Occidental

Quarters of that vaft Kingdom.
But before I begin to fpeak changhien-

of this monfter of nature, I muft chmz a

ingenuoufly confefs, I am both
Ty'

afhamed, and alfo touched with

O 3 a
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a kind of horrour, to declare his

villanies , both in refpeX they

feem to exceed all belief, and

therefore. I may perchance be

held to write Fables, as alfo it is

not handfome to make reflexi-

ons on fuch Subje&s
;
yet I may

fincerely proteft, that 1 have in

my hands a long relation of all

his AXs, written by two Reli-

gious peffons, who were then

in the Province of Sucbuen to

exercife their Functions, which

Country was the Theater of all

his Brutalities which I Ihall

relate 5 and becaufe I judge thefe

two perfons to be of an incor-

rupted a Faith, I judge therefore

that a mortal Man might arrive

to this pitch of wickeanefs and
inhuman Cruelty. I therefore

gathered out of that relation,

what I here relate , which is no-

thing elfe but a vaft Mafs of
fuch
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fuch abhominable Cruelty, as I

doubt not even the moft mildeft

Reader will take the Authour tc

be no Man but Tome horrid wild

Beaft, or rather if no more exe-

crable name occurs, fome De-
vill tranfvefted in our humane
Nature.

This monfter like a wild Bear

entred into divers Provinces,

filling all with Rapin, Death,

Fire and Sword, with all other

imaginable miferies $ for he had
a mind to deftroy all, that fo he

might have no enemies, or leave

any alive that might revolt from
him, but onely content himfelf

with his own Souldiers, and of-

ten times he fpared not thefe.

But the Province of Sucktten
,

where he ufurped the Title of a

King was the chief Theater of

his barbarous Cruelty 5 for af-

ter he had afflt&ed and vexed
O 4 the
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the Provinces of Huquang and

Honan, and parr.of that of Nan-
king and Kiangfi , he entred the

Province of Suchuen in the year

MDCXLIV,and having taken

the principal City called Ching-

tu

,

in the heat of his fury he

killed a King of the Tamingian

race, which here had eftabhlhed

his Court •, as he hath done alfo

to feven other Grandees of the

fame Family. Thefe were the

Preludes of the Tragical A&s,
whofe Scenfes I go about briefly

todefcribe, that fo Europe may
fee, what a horrid and execra-

ble thing an unbridled and ar-

med cruelty appears to be, when
it furioufly rageth in the dark-

nefs of Infidelity.

This Brigand had certain vio-

lent and fuddain buttads of fu-

rious cruelty,and maxims drawn

from the very bowels of ven-

geance
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geance it felf^for if he were never

fo little offended by another, or

fufpedted another to be offended

with him, he prefently comman-
ded fuch to be maflacred and

having nothing in his mouth but

murder and death, he often for

onefingle Mans fault deftroy’d

all the Family, refpe&ing nei-

ther Children, nor Women with For one

Child ^ nay many times he cut
^vwsafll

off the whole Street where the co death,

offender dwelled, involving in

the Slaughter, as well the inno-

cents as nocents . It happened

once he fent a Man Poft into

the Country of Xenfi, who being

glad he was got out ofthe Ty-
rants hands, would not return

5

to revenge this imaginary in-

jury, he destroyed all the Quar-
ter of the City in which he

dwelt, and thought he much
bridled his fiercenef$,that he did

not
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not wholy extinguifh all the Ci-

ty. To this I addc another un-

human e A& about his Hang-
man, whom it feems he loved

above the reft, becaufe he was
Crueller than the reft * when
this Man was dead of his Dif-

eafe , he caufed the Phyfician

who had given him Phyfick to

be killed •, and not content with

this, he Sacrift fed one hundred

more of that Profeflion to the

Ghoftofhis deceafed Officer.

He was affable and fweet to-

wards his Souldiers $ he played,

banquetted ,
and feafted with

them, converfing familiarly with

them*, and when they had per-

formed any Military A&ion

,

with honour and valour,he gave

them precious gifts of Silks and

moneys $ but yet many times he

commanded fome ofthem to be

cruelly put to death before him 5

cfpecially
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efpecially fuch as were of the

Province of Suchuen where fu

reigned, whom he intirely ha-

ted them, becaufe he thought

they did not rejoyce in his Roy-
al dignity, fnfomuch as he hard- H!t ha

_-

ly ever did any pr.blick A&ion, tted to the

which though it begun like a|c°?lc °f

Comedy, yet had not in fine,

the fad Cataftrophie of aTra-
gedy *, for ifwalking out he did

but efpie a Souldier ill clad

,

or whofe manner of Gate or

walking was not fo vigorous or

Mafculinc as he defired, he pre-

fently commanded him to be

killed. He once gave a Souldier

apiece of Silk, who complained

to his fellows of the poorenefs

of the piece ,
and being over-

heard by a fpye, (of which he

had a great number) who pre-

fcntly acquainted him with what

was laid, he prefently coraman-
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gtonfor which were of two thoufand

one Mans Men, to be all Maflacred.
fault.

p|e ^a(J jn R0yal (^j ty

ekijs
forne fix hundred Prefc&s, or

many City J^gCS, and men belonging tO

Officers, the Law, and fuch as managed
the principal Offices 5 and in

three years fpace there was hard-

ly twenty left, having put all

the reft to feveral deaths for

very flight caufes; He caufed

a Sergeant Major which the Chi-

nefe$ call Pingpit
, to be flead a-

live, for having granted leave to

aChina. Philofopher,without fpe-

cial order, to retire a little to his

Country Houfe . And where-

as he had five hundred Eunuchs
And he taken from the Princes of the

theEu-
,fo

Tawingean Family, after he had
nuchs. put their Lords to death} he

commanded ail thefe to be cru-

elly put to death 5 onely becaufe

one
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one of them had prefumed to

ftile him, not by the Title of a

King, but by the bare name of

the Theef Chdnghienchungiis
,

as if he then were no Theef.

Nor did hefpare the Heathe-

nifh Priefts, who facrifi fed to

their Idols. Thefefort of men,
before he came into this Coun-
try, having feigned many crimes

againft the Priefts, which Prea-

ched the Faith of Chrift
,
had

raifcd a bitter perfection a-

gainft them $ which God of his

goodncfs did turn fo much to

their good, as they had permif-

fion to teach- and Preach pub-

lickly the Law of Chrift. But

after this Tyrant came into the

Country, the chiefof the ie Hea-
themfli Priefts was apprehended

for fome words let fall againft

him, and in the prefence of the

Fathers, who by accident were
then
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then at audience with the Ty-
rant, he was beheaded ; And al-

though they had learned of

Cmiftto do good for evill, yet

knowing the phrenetical anger

and fury of this monfter, who ti-

led to punilh thofe that interce-

ded, with the punifhment of the

offender,they durft not make any

motion for the lead favour. It

is true
,

this cruel Bead loved

thefe Fathers, and would often

converfe with them, whom he

experienced wife and learned,

and he would often call them
to the Palace to entertain him
in difeourfe ; but they knowing
well his precipitous anger, went
ever prepared , and expecting

death, and indeed they were
thrice deputed to death, and the

fourth time efcaped by Gods
particular providence, as we
fhall relate in time and place

.
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But he was not contented with

the death of one of thefe fame

Heathenilh Priefts, but having

got together about twenty thou-

sand ofthe fame profeflion, he For one

fent them all to Hell , to vifit
ê

a
".^

auIt

their Mailers whom they had twenty

ferved. And then he would ap- thoufai’d*

plaud himfelf as if he had done a

very Hcroical Adtion, faying to

them , Thefe Men would have

taken away your lives hut Thi-

enchetiy fo they call God, which
fignifies the Lord of Heaven ,

has fent me to revenge your caufe,

and inflitl due punijhment upon

thefe wretches. He would often

confer alfo with the Fathers of

Chriftian Religion
,

and that

fo properly as a man would take

him for a Chriftian. He praifed,

and higi ly extolled the Reli-

gion of Chriftians, which he

well underflood, partly by the

confe-
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conferences which he frequently

had with the Fathers, and partly

by reading their Books
,

which

for the Inftrudion of Chrifti-

ansthey had writ in the China.

Language ;
and hath often pro-

mifed to build a Church to the

God of Chriftians, worthy of

his magnificence, when he once

came to be Emperour of China 5

and indeed all the works he ere-

ded were very fplendid and
magnificent ; but he polluted

them all with the blood of the

Workmen *, for if he found they

had but committed the leaft er-

rour, or the leaft imperfed ion,

he prefently put them to death

upon the place.

On the N orth part oftheCou-
try of Suchuen , where it confines

with the Province of Xenfi, lyes

the lfrong City c&WtdNarchung^

which though it be feated in the

Country
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County ofXenji,
yet in refpcdt, ft

is both fo ftrong and of fo great

an extent, it is held to be the

Key of both the two Provinces.

The Tyrant endeavoured by all

induftry to make himfelf Matter

of this important place, as being

a convenient pattage to the

reft i wherefore in the year

MDCXLV. he levied a vaft

Army, confiding of one hun-

dred and fourfeore thoufand

men, all Natives of the County
of Suchaeri) befides thofeof his

own, which had alwaies fol-

lowed him. This numerous Ar-
my befieged the Town a long

time, but found fo rigorous re-

fiftance, that they began to be

weary, and about fourty thou-

fand of thofe Souldiers of Su-

chtten revolted to the Prefers
which governed the beleagured

City 5 by which means the Ar-
P my
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Hekiis my was conftrained to return

men°moft to the Tyrant, without any me-
crueiiy. morable Aftion .* and he being

enraged with anger to fee them

return, commanded all the reft

of the Souldiers of the Province

of Suchuen^ which were in num-
ber one hundred and forty thou-

fand,tobe all mafiacredby the

reft ofthe Army. This horrible

Butchery lafted four days •, in

which {laughter he comman-
ded many of them to have their

skins pulled of, which he filling

withftraw, and fowing on the

head, commanded to be carried

publickly and vifibly into the

Towns where they were Born,

fo to ftrike more terrour into

the hearts of the inhabitants;

and after all this, yet he had fuch

a malitious hatred againft this

Country, that they did not re-

joycethac he was King,- as he

never
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never ceafed to vex and torment

it, even when it was in a man-
ner left defolate. Many unex-

pert perfons, without head *or

guide, did tale Arms againfi

him, but he quickly difperfcd

them, being wholy unexperien-

ced in Military Difcipline
5 o-

thers that were wifer
3 leaving

the City, retired into the Moun-
tains, which were in a manner
theonely Men who efcaped his

fury.

After this he called all the HckiIs3n
Students of the Country to bctheSm-

examined for their degrees, dents*

promifing to give thofc honours,

to whomfoever Ibould deferve

them beft 5 and the Chinejes are

fo bewitched with the defire of
thefe dignities, that they did net

conceive the perfidious Strata-

gem of the Tyrant. Their ap-

peared therefore ir the publick

P a Hall
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Hall deputed for that Ceremo-
ny about eighteen thoufandper-

fons 5 all which he commanded
his Souldiers to maffacre moft

barbaroufly, faying, Thcfe were

the people who by their cavil-

ling fophifms, follicited the peo-

ple to rebellions.

He kih I have a horrour to relate
the chil- f0 many unhumane {laughters,

expofes and yet I fee my ielt over-whel-
theMa. med with new ones * for what an

addition is it to all his related

barbarities ,
to tell you, that he

never fpared Children, Boys ,

nor Girls, no nor Matrons with

Child and ready to lye down ?

what an excefs of all inhumani-

ty to take the Prefeds Wives,

when their Husbands were con-

demned, but yet alive, and to

expofe thefe Women to all kind

of villanies, and then to kill

them? This was fo fenfible to

many,
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many, as they rather chofe to

kill themlelves, than to under-

goe fo infamous and publick an
opprobry by their honefty. I

forbear to relate more of fuch

dctcftableand execrable exam-
ples

,
left I offend the ears

and minds of the Reader by fuch

abhorainations.

Let us therefore fupprefs thefe

impurities, and pafs to what hap-

pened in the year MDCXLVI.
when the Tartars entred into the

Province of Xenfi to give him
Battail, fo as he was forced to

go out to meet them. And, to

the end he might leave thcCoun-
try behind him with more fecu-

rity , he refolved to cut off all

the inhabitants, except thofe

which inhabited the North Eaft

Quarters by which he was to

pafs, and therefore muft needs

referve thefe Creatures to aflift

P 3 and
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and furnifli his Army with all
neceffaries; and therefore he
deferred their death to another
time. He therefore commanded
all the Citizens of what quality
or condition foever they were
that did inhabit his Metroooli-

2S. J?" <py f Chingtu to be bound
in the o- and root

5
which was done

ty chmgtu. by a part of the Army, which
he had called in 5 and then riding
about them, which vaft multi-
tude is related to have been a-
bove fix hundred thoufandSouls,
he viewed them all with lefs
compaflion than the cruelft Ty-
per would have done - whi|ft
in the mean time ; thefe poor
victims with lamentable crys

,

which penetrated the very vault
of Heaven, and might have mo-
ved a heart compoled of ftone
or Rock,holding up their hands
begged of this outragious Ty-

rant
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rant to fparc the lives of his in-

nocent people. He flood a while

Penfive, like an aftonifhed and

amazed Creature, fo as it Tee-

med to be an imperfedt Crifisy

wherin humane nature ftrugglcd

a little with thofe bowels
,
and

that heart which was compofed
ofali cruelty * but prelently re-

turning to his beaftly nature,Kill,

Kill
,
faith he, and cut offall thefe

Rebels
,
upon which words, they

were all malfacred in one day
out of the City Wals, in the

prefence of this bloody monfter.

Thofe Religious perfons which
are there, the Fathers of Chri-

ftianity, refolved to make their

addrciies for the Tyrant to fave

their innocent fervants lives;

and though all men judged it a

defperate attempt, yet they ob-

tained the lives of thofe they

claimed. So as they diftributed

P 4 them-
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themfelves at the City Gates

,

and as their Clients palfcd bound
to the ShambleSjthcy mercifully

unbound their Shaklcs, and ref-

cued them from death. By which

occahon alfo they performed
another acceptable Sacrifice to

God ,
in Baptizing an infinit

number of Children, which the

Souldicrs willingly permitted
,

fo as the horrid and execrable

cruelty of this Tyrant proved

as advantagious to thefe little

Angels, as Herods llaughter did

to tne Blefled Innocents.

They write, that in thismaf-

facre their was fo much blood

lpilt,asmade the great River of
Viangs which runs by the City,

to increafe and fwell vifibly;

and the dead Corps being call

into the River, and carried

downwards to the other Cities,

did denounce unto them, that

they
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they were to expert no better

Treaty from this Tyrants hands.

And it quickly proved true, for

he difpatched hie Army to the

reft ofthe Cities, and killed all

that he could lay hands on 5 and

thus this Tyrant did bring that

populous Province of Sucbuen

intoavaft wildernefs.After this,

he muftered all his Souldiers in-

to a Field
, which in China is

ever deputed for that end, and

is called by the Natives Kioo-

change in this place, he delivered

himfelf thus unto them, l hope

by your valour to obtain the Em-
pire of the rvorld

,
when l have

expelled Tartars ;
but I defire

to fee you yet quicker and nim-

bler than hitherto you have been
5

you all know, to freeyoufrom all

burdens and heavy luggage , how
I funck threefcorc Ships full of
Silver in the River of Kiang;

which
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which Icm cafily recover, to re

-

wordfourfains and merits, when

Ijha/l once have obtained the Em-

fire 5 he had indeed funk the

Ships, and killed the Ship men,
to conceal the place 5 but there

remains jet a greater encum-

brance
,

which retards much our

journy
,
and all our enterfrifey,

which is jour Wives
,
which are

a heavj burden to you all ; There-

foreput on a generous refolution,
There will not be wanting other

exquifit Women , when we are

come to poffefs the Empire ; and
although as Emperour I ought

to have fome Prerogative , and
make a difference betwixtyou and

myRoyalperfon,yetIam content

in this, io give you all a leading

example
,

which may ferveas a

He tils all Prefident. After this Speach, of

*ers°
ul ^ree hundred handfome and

wives, beautiful Maids, which he kept

for
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for his voluptuous pleafures, he

onely referved twenty to ferve

his three Queens, and comman-
ded all the reft to be killed upon
the place. The Souldiers pre-

fcntly followed the example and
command of their cruell Ty-
rant, and cut offthe heads of in-

numerable innocent Women »

as ifthey had been their mortal

enemies.

Having now no more men in

the Province of Suchtien to put He burned

to death, he turned his fury and ^ife'ci-
hatred againft Cities, Hoirfcstyofctog-

and Palaces: for whereas he tu '

had built himfelf a very ftately

and magnificent Palace in the

City of Cbingtu
,
he confumed

that, and with it, a great part of
that noble City with fire-, befidcs

he cut down all Trees and

Woods , that they might profit

no man- And thus (as he faid)

having
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having purged his Army, he

marched on into the Province

ofXenfi co meet the Tartars ; but

as he marched, if he found any

man remaining alive, he com-
manded him to be killed. And
not content with all this, if he

efpied any Souldier which mar-
ched either too far before,or tog

far behind, though the fault

were never fo little, he killed

him prefently. He killed all his

fick or weakSouldiers, that they

might be delivered (as he faid)

out of fo miferable and ruined

a Country . I fupprefs many
more paffages of his cruelty,

becaufe I will haften to the Ca-
taftropheof this Tragedy.

He was no fooner entred in-

to the Province of Xenfi, but one

ofthe Emperours Uncles meets

him with five thoufand Tartars
,

and the Body of the Army mar-

ched
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ched after him j five Horfemen

run before the Army as ufually

they do amongft the Tartars ;

who if they be well received of

the enemy, they retire, and take

it as a fign ofPeace and fubmif-

fion 5 but if they receive any A<ft

of hoftility, then they march up
to fight. Thefe Horfemen were

efpied by the Tyrants Scouts,

who prefently brought him ty-

dings oftheir approach. But he

laughed at the news, and jefting-

ly asked them,Ifthe Tartars had
learned to fly. He had at that

time many perfons tyed before

him, which he intended to maf-

facre
,
and amongft the reft two

of the Jefuits ,
for asking leave

to return into Suchuen , which
was the Country they had un-

dertaken to convert to Chriftia-

nity. But the fuddain death of
thisArchbrigand delivered them
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all, from the imminent danger

;

for at the fame time came in his

chief Commanders,alluring him
the Tartar was upon him ? upon
which news, he being of a bold

and couragious humour, burft

out of his Tent, and without ei-

ther head-piece or breft-Plate,

fnatchcd up a Lance, went out

with a few, to view the enemy.
The Tartars prefently alfaulted

the Tyrant 5 and the firft dif-

charged Arrow , which was as

happy to the Tartar as it was
to many others, peirced the heart

ofthat monfter of Cruelty, kil-

ling that Man, who had an in-

tention to make an end of all

Men ; and who from the bafe

condition of a raskally Theef,

prefumed to take the Sacred Ti-

tle ofKing and Emperour. The
head being down, the Tartars

eafily feized on the body of his

Army 5
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Army 5 b t many of the Soul

diers fubmitted to them, others

were killed , others run away

;

and the poor inhabitants of the

Province of Suchuen received^e

p̂ '

the Tartars as their Saviours. s'uchuot

By which means this Province, « made

which is the moft Weftern in

China,
, and borders upon the tars.

Kingdom of Tibet, became fub-

jeCfc to the Tartarian Empire.

When they had eftablilhed

Garrifons, and all their other

affairs in that Country, they

prepared to return to the Royal

City of Peking , leading with

them the two Captive Priefts,

which they had found in Chains,

as a prefent moft acceptable to

the Tartarian Emperour, there

I faw then
,
and left them in

great veneration and honour in

the year MDCL.
But this victorious Conque-

rour
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rour returning crowned with

Laurels , was ill received and

worfe recompcnfed? by his Bro-

ther the great Amavai.gus
, who

was the Emperours Tutor; and

infleadof a deferved tryumph,

he received an unworthy death;

for being to make a march of
many Months, to undergo much
labour, and many troubles

,
it

happened fo
,

as he loft more
Men in marching than in fight-

ing; he was accufed of great

negligence in governing his

Army ; and being of a generous

nature, he thought he deferved

highpraife, but no blame, and

therefore he took his Tartartan

Cap, and fcorn fully trampled

it upon the ground, which is the

greateft fign of indignation,

which they can exprefs ; upon
which (ad he was committed to

a Prifon proper to thofe of the

blood
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blood Royal which he accufed

ofany Crime 5 But he fcorned

to be the firft of the Tartarian

Family, which Ihould fuffer this

firft opprobry in China 5 and

therefore before he was carried

to this Prifon called by the Chi-

nefe Coaciang
,
he hung himfelf

mifcrably in his own Palace. A
f*

e ^*"6

Gallant Prince, and worthy of
um e

a better fortune. Many think

this difgrace to have grown
from Ckmavangus his eldefts

Brothers emulation $ but I think

that ^Amavangus was affraid

that this Man wanting neither

courage, nor wit, would quickly

ruin the Tartarian affairs, by his

rafh proceedings. And here I

will put a period, rather then

an end, to this brief Narration

of the Tartars Wit to the year

MDCLI. in which year I was
Cent to Europe, by thole that

may
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may command me . In which
relation if there be nothiug elfe

worthy of admiration* yet it

feems admirable to confider,

that in feven years fpacc
, they

conquered more ground in Lon-
gitude and Latitude , then an

Army could have walked in that

fpace oftime ; for they overrun
twelve vaft Provinces of China ;

befides the immenfe extents of
Liaotung^ and the Kingdom of

Corea.

VVhatfince has pad in fuch

viciflitude of fortune, I know
not; but as foon.as God {hall

blefs me with a profperous re-

turn into my beloved Chinas or

that my friends acquaint me
with any new Occjirrances by
Letters; I will procure all Europe

fhall underftand the Iffuo of

thefe prodigious revolutions.

FINIS.
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An Addition to the

former Hiftory,taken out
of the laft Letters from

(’A/wrfjWritten in the years

1651 . 52. and $3.

Fter the Printing of

this our Hiftory of
thcTartarian Wars,
returning to BruC-

fels from Amjlerdam

(where I ufed all poflible expe-

dition to bring my Atlas Sinietts

tothePrefsJ I there, received

my long defired Letters from
China, fentby my friends from
Rome 5 fome of which being da-

ted the 14. of November 1651,

were writ by a Sicilian called

Lather Francis Brancatus, who
fojurns in the City of Xanchai

in the Province of Nanking *, and

Q, 2 refle-
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refle&ing, that happily it would

not be ungrateful to our Euro

•

pans^ if I made a private rela-

tion of publick ufe \ I refolvcd

to draw out this little enfuing

Narration from thofe Letters

written in fcvcrall years.

The Empire of China is now
See foi. grown to a more fixed and fct-
,<f5

' led Eftate, fince the death of

Amavangus Uncle to the Em-
perour : who as he was the firft

Man that fuggeftcd to the 'Tar-

tars the Emperours invafion, fo

alfo, it is to nis care and vigilan-

cy they owe the happy fuccefs

of all, and its confervation.

But yet, the opinion framed

of him after his death, was far

different from the authority and

power he carried in his life 5

for no fooner was the power of
reigning by his death devolved

into the hands of his Nephew
called Xmchi 5 but that this Em-

perour,
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perour, though a youth in years,

began his reign by the approba-

tion of all eftates and orders ,

with fueh maturity of judge-

ment, and Counccl, as he Tee-

med to furpafs the gray and

hory heads of his wifeft Coun-
cellors. He was no fooner in-

throned
,

then he exprelTed a

ftrange ripenefs of judgement Amman-

and Juftice joyned together in^
e

f

^

f‘

the fame A&ion ; for having and pUni-

difeovered his Uncles wicked ^cJ aft
f
r

Councels and Defigns, and tra-
us eat '

ced the obfeure track of his ab-

hominable vices
,

which were

hid during his life : he did fo

much refent thofe dcteftable

A&s, as he commanded his bo-

dy to be digged up, and his mag-
nificent Sepulcher to be beaten The vene-

down 5 which kind of punilh-

raent amongft the Cbinefes it tombs j a*

held to be the greateft that can

be infUftcd; being taught by Lc

Q.J th
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their Religion to carry all ve-

neration and refpe&to the tombs

of dead perfons. The Carcafs

being dragged out,they firft beat

it with Clubs, then they fcour-

ged it with Rods; and finally

cutting off the head, they made
it a fpe&acle to all Criminal op-

probies. Thus the fplendourof

his Tomb, was brought to duff

;

and fortune payed him after his

death, the turn, fhe owed him in

his life. He puniihed alfo all

the Officers and Prefe&s, which

were privy to his Councels;

putting fome to death, and de-

priving others of their digni-

ties. Amongft all which I find

the fortune of General Fung to

have been very various: who
chough he be no Chriftian, yet

being a fingular friend
,

prote-

stor ofmy order , and particu-

larly known to my feIf, I can-

not but rejoyce to hear him re-

ftored
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ftored, to his place and dignity

after his difcovered innocency.

In the mean time the Emperour
Thc

Xmcbius
,
growing up to Mans peroU1

™

eftate, and follicitous to propa- the ru-

gate his Auguft off- fpring ,
re-^e

M
a

a

n

r

d

folved to accompiiih his long their cu-

intended Marriage with the ftoms -

Daughter to the Emperour of
the Occidental T<nrtars: In which

a&ion the Tartars imitate the

'European cuftom $ for they take

aLadyoffome illuftrious blood

or defeent 5 But the Emperours
ofChina feem little to value the

nobility ofblood, but feled the

primeft beauty 5 nor will they

refufe a perfon of a mean for-

tune, if (he be but graced with

beauty 5 In fo much, as the Wife
to the late Emperour of China

,

was Daughter to a Man , that

got his living by making ftraw

Shoos.So King Ahafuerus railed

a poor Captive Maid to be

Confortwith him in his Royal

Q, 4 Throne
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Throne: which kind of cuftom

happily the Cbinefes, drew from
the Perfians,

or clfe the Perfi-

ans had it from them. But to

return to the fubje<ff that caufed

this little digreffion. The Em-
perours Wedding was perfor-

med with a Pomp and fplcndor

proportionable to fuch an Em-
pire: nor was there any magni-

ficence wanting on the Spoufes

part 5 for according to the fa-

fhion of the Nation, (he came
accompanied with whole Armies

of Men, and fo many Troops

of Horfe, as they feemed innu-

merable 5 nature Teeming to have

framed the riches of the Tartars

more for warlike affairs, than

forpleafure. Nor is this infinit

multitude of Horfe incredible

,

for I my felf have feen eighty

thoufand Horfe, all at one time,

fent as a prefent from the Occi-

dental Tartars to the King of
China . Which
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Which boundlefs power ofthe The tar-

Tartars
,
as it cannot be contained^

within any limits, fo alfo it broke reft 0f

outintothe Province ot Quam- China

tung^which they vvholy fubdued*,

and out of that, like an impetu-

ous Torrent, they ran into the

Province of Quango which they

likewife conquered to their Em-
pire. So as the King of China

called tfnngley ,
with his chief

favourit the Eunuch, called Pang
jichilettSy who profcffeth Chri-

ftianity
, were feign to fly to

the confines of Tanking^ being

in a manner excluded the whole

Empire. In fo much as a friend

of mine writes out of the Pro-

vince of Fokiett, that the King

zfungley fearing to fall into the

Tartars hands,was feign to leave

the Land, and fly to Sea. But

upon what Coaft that unmerciful

Element may have caft him, we
know not for we hear no news

of
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ofour Father Andrew Xauerius

Koffltr who ever followed the

Court of King fangley, having

had the happinefs to have Bap-
tized his Queen, his Son, and his

Mother, with many others of
that diftra&ed Court.

In the mean time, whilft one
Cung

y
a Royolet amongft the

/4mr.f,fubdued the Province or

Ouangfr the Governour of the

Country,whom they caWColtu^

fell into the Enemies hands,and

the Tartars hoping by rewards

and promifes of dignities, to

fofteti the mind ofthis fo gal-

jrhe great Jant a Man
,

and fb eminent a

the Go.°

f
Philfopber, abftained three days

vcrnour to from any cruelty, or ill ufagej
his King. But he fcorned to prefer his life

before his alleageance and fide-

lity to his King
j
and therefore

loft his head.

But yet, this generous A&ion
was admired and honoured by

thofe
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thofe brutifh Souls , who pre-

fently ere&ed a magnificent

Tomb, in memory offo honou-

rable an A<5t$ for although the

Tartars follieitthe Cbimjes tote-

volt from their Prince, yet they

honour and praife fuch as (hew

themfelves conftant to him; And
this memorial, I owe unto his

memory, as well for his Angu-

lar friendship he was pleafed

to contra^ with me, as alfo to

his eminent vertues, of which,

I my felf and the whole Church

of Chriftians in China, were

both Spectators and Admirers

,

for the fpace of twenty years.

And that his name may not pe-

riflt, nor his Country he was

Bom in the Province of Nan-
quin in the City Changeho •, be-

ing called Kin Thomas
, a name

worthy of eternal memory
,
in

the Temple of vertue.

During the faccage of thefe

Provinces,
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news arrives from
the Country of Suchuen

, that

the notorious Brigand called

Changhienchungus , famous for

Seefoi. his infamous cruelty and abho-
l97’ minablc villanies, was broke out

again, and wafted all that Pro-

vince with feverall tempefts of
War*, for though he feemed to

be quite vanquilhed in the laft:

Battails, yet he appeared again

to trouble and vex the Empire
with new Garboyls

, and fur-

ther Defigns of War.
The Province of Fokien alfo

began to grone under the fame

miferable condition of War

;

for the Reverend Father Peter

Cmevari Native of Genua,

writes out of the City Cbang-

cheu which was befieged the 30
of March 1652. that Quejingus

having made a defeent from his

Ships into that Province had
overrun the whole Country, ta-
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ken fome Cities and Towns, and

carried on the War with great

terrour to the Inhabitants. Info-,

much as the Tartarian Comman-
ders kept themfelves, and their

Army in their Forts, and other

places of ftrength
,

not daring

to appear in the field to oppofe

them-, but yet he fayd they ex-

pected new Forces and Succours

from Peking ; by which they

doubt not, but quickly to fub-

due him.

This Quefinrus . who now _ .

vexeth this Province of Fokien,

is Son to the famous Pyrate I-

quon or Chinehilungo whom the

Tartars imprifoned by a flight,

as I recounted to you in my for-

mer Hiftory.

And to let you know what I

heard from fome paflengers of
China

, who in the month of Ja-
nuary 1653. were caft, in a Ship
of china, upon the Coafts of an

Ifland
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Ifland called new Holland
j
whi-

ther I had been brought before

by their Barks, and Souldiers

as their Prifoner*, Thefe Men
related that a great Army of
Tartars was arrived, to fubdue

Quefingus •, whofe Commander
thought it fit to joyn art to his

great Force , and therefore he

commanded a handfull ofMen
to charge the Tartarian Army,
and presently by feigning flights

to retire to more advantagious

and furer places. But in the mean

time, he had placed a number

of Horfe in a deep valley behind

a Mountain, towards which

Quarters the fugitive Troops re-

tired. This flight gave courage

to the Tartar and the defire of

viftory, made them venture fo

far from the River Changewhere

their Ships lay at Anchor , as

they found themfe Ives enviro-

ned by the Tartars Army. This

defperate
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defperate condition which ex-

cluded the Cbwefes
,
from retur-

ning to their Ships, caufed a ve-

ry fad, and bloody Battail, in

which there perifhed above 8oc o §LueFnif
of the Chineses Army; whilft

Qiiefingtts a fpe&ator of this fad

accident from the Mafi of his

Ships ,
and as they relate, was

heard to fay, that he would once

more try his fortune againft the

Tartars ; but if fhe proved a-

gainadverfe unto him, he then

would fubmit,and fliave hisHair,

like a Tartar.

Having briefly related the

State of the Temporality in this

Kingdom, it remains I fhonld

touch a little of the State ofChri-

ftianity, fince thefe great revolu-

tions.

In which fubjed, I can onely

fay, that being at Brujels this lafl

June in the year 1654. I recei-

ved Letters from Chinajn wnich
they
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they gave me notice that the Fa-

ther Jefuits ,
were very favou-

rably treated by the Tartars ;

yea better than before, for they

permitted free exercife of the

Chriftian Catholick Religi-

on, through all their King-

doms, granting them leave not

onely to enjoy their antient

Churches, but did alfo liberally

contribute to build new onesj

So by the goodnefs of God, that

which endamaged others,proved

gain to them. But I referve all

particulars to a larger relation

in a greater volumn, which (hall

continue Trigautius his Hiftory

of the mifftons difpatched into

China t, and confidering he con-

cludes that Hiftory .in the year

1610.it lhall be my endeavour

to produce the reft of thofe me-

morable A&ions to thefe our

prefent times.

FINIS.
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